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Make Our Store Home

While in town. are always glad to seeyou. Aslc us
aboutyour produce.

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
Haskell

A PIONEER RANCH-

MAN VISITS HASKELL

C. M. Darling of Lyndcnyille,
Vermont was in this city lastweek.
He is the owner of tho 0. J. (con--

nected) ranch near Kiowa peak.
He was one of the pioneer ranch-

men, and is known to all the old

i settlers. Every one who knew
him was glad to meet him again.
He was one of the mosthospitable
ranchmen, and it used to be a
custom with him in the early days
to have a big barbecue, invite all

thepeople for several counties
around,and haveseveral days of
dancing and feasting. The writer

, andhis bestgirl attendedon oneof
theseoccasions, and the

of the joyous occasion, will eyer
be one of the pleasant treasuresof
his memory. Mr. Darling is mar-

ried now and has a family, but
time hasdealt gently with him
and he haschangedbut little. lie

..t - a1 r I. -

tofi was one 01 me iev mem wno
camewest in theearly days, that
alway deported hismelf asbecomes
a typical easterner,andnevertook
to joking andotherthings
peculiar to the west. He was al-

waysgentlemanly, and the rough
cow boys made an exception in
his caseand treatedhim with the
gentility, such charming person-
ality could always command.

He began with thefirst issue of

J the FreePress,and has taken it
well up into the 29th volume.

It was indeeda treat for the
old settlersto meet him again,and
and he will always be assured

, of a hearty welcome when he
comesto Haskell.

Dafe Anderson
We areauthorized to announce

Date Anderson asa candidate for
the office of County Commission
er for PrecinctNo. 3, Mr. Ander-
son has beena citizen of this coun- -

tty for the past eight years and
has u farm on which he now lives,
In a measurehe hasbeen success-
ful and haspaid his taxes,and feels

ft , .WTKtt IAM3 luiiiiJuiviii. m aaaiai m

t

VI

spending the county tunas in a
judicious and economical way.
This is the first time he has ever

SKeu ior oiuce uuu ue nopes tnai
he will have an opportunity to
servehis neighbors in this impor-

tant office.

Neighborly, Anyway.

"Is he an apostleof humanity?"
, "Is he? He has twelve children
and won't let one of them take
music lessons." PhiladelphiaPub-

lic Ledgen

Subsoribofor tho Free Press

Wo will pay tho highest

market price for then

I) and give you in exchange

fm the choicestgroceries,

Your

We

pleasures

practical
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THE CREED OE

THE COUNTRY

Rural life is coming into its own
and country life is begining to be
appreciated again after several
decadesof disfavor and neglect.

The following creed which is

asthesloganof various
boysandgirls clubs throughoutthe
rural sections of Texas and other
states, shows that the thought
life of the country is being direct-
ed into its natural channels:

"I believe that thecountrywhich
God made is more beautiful than
the city which man made; that
lite out of doors and in touch
with the earth is the natural lite
of man. I believe that work is
work whereverI find it, but that
work with nature is more inspir-
ing than work with the mostintri-catejmachiner-

I b'elive that the
dignity of labor depends not only
upon what you do,but on how you
do it; that opportunitycomes to a
boy on the farm as often as to a
boy in the city; that life is larger
and freer and happieron the farm
that in town; my successdepends
not upon my location, but upon
my self; not only upon my dreams,
but upon what I actually do, not
upon luck, but upon pluck. I be-li- ve

in working when you work
and playing when you play and in
giving and demanding a square
deal in every act of life."

KIRKDALE

Here is SummerGirl. I didn't
come last week.

Wo are sorry to report tho
death of the little two
year old babe of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed McNioll. Tho little one
had been ill for some timo with'
whooning cough Pneumonia
developed andsoon took tho lit-
tle life away, back to the God
who gave it. Her little body
was laid to rest in the Roberts
cemetery. To tho bereaved
oneswo extend our heart felt
sympathy.

Mrs. Brown of Corpus Christi
who has been visiting her moth-or- ,

Mrs. Hunt, left Sunday for
Plalnviow, whero thoy expect to
maketheir future.

Rev. Mills preached at Kirk-dal- o

Sundayevoning
Miss Nona Kirkpatrick spent

Saturdaynight with Miss Ruth
Via.

Henry ParsonsspentSaturday
nightwith Earl Atchison.

Come on all you gobd writers
and toll what your people are
doing. Summer Girl. "

Subscribefor the Free Press.

NEWS AMONG

THE CHURCHES

Missionary Notes

The Auxiliary members who
attended the iv cling Monday
learned many fadsabout the for-

eign population of om country.
The numbercoming to this coun-

try increasesevery year. Miny f
them onie seel.ing Jesus, and
many of ihem would gladly know
of JesussMid receive Him if they
had the opportunity. Do we do
all we can to help these peopleto
know about Jesus?

Mrs. Bell gave a leading. "Am-

erica's First Help to the Alien."
It was very interesting and told
how, throughkindnossand just a
little instruction to the foreigner
we could lay the foundation for
good citizenship.

Monday, March 23, Mrs. Hike
will have chargeof the program
on Christian Stewardship. Every-
body comeand be prepared to an-

swer roll call with a quotation
from the Bible on Giving.

The Woman's MissionaryCoun
cil will hold the Fourth Annual
Session at Ft. Worth April 8th to
15th. Many of the best Missionary
workers will be present. Mrs.
Barnes, the authorof '"The New
America," will give an addresson
the book.

Miss Loclie Rankin, the first
Missionarysent to a field by the
Woman'sMissionarySocietyof our
church andwho went to China in
1R78, will be presentat this Coun-

cil meeting. Can't several of our
members arrange to visit Ft.
Worth at this time and attend
this Council meeting?

Supt. of Publicity.

The Baptist ladies extendedan
invitation to all the other societies
in town to meet with us in a de-

votional service the 5th Monday,
beginning at 3 o'clock. They have
all very graciously accepted and
the programis asfollows:

Subject Prayer.
Lesson Matthew 16th chapter.
Music.
Duly of Prayer Mrs. Cum-ming- s.

Conditions of AcceptablePra-
yerMrs. Sherrill.

Music.
Efficacy of Prayer Mrs. San-

ders.
Music.
Objects ot Prayer Mrs. Sams.
We cordially invite one and all.

Reporter.

The B. W. M. Workers met in
another yery interesting bible
lesson Monday evening. How we
do wish you all could have been
there. Bro. Sams brought out
many interesting points in the
lesson and Sister Sams gave a
beautiful poem, which was en-

joyed by all. The time of meeting
was changedfrom 3 to 4 o'clock.

We enrolled one new member,
Mrs. Crane,

Next Monday is our mission-

ary piogram. Subject, "Exten-
sion of churchesin theWest."

Leader Mrs. Norton.
ResponsiveReading, II Samuel,

7:2-1-1.

Hymn.
Prayer.
Bible study.
"Saving America in Spots"

Mrs, Murnhey.
"The Real HomoMission Battle"
Mrs. L. Gilliam.

"Special music.
Discussion.
Self-deni- al offering.
Prayer.
Hymn.

Subscribefor theFreePress.

AMONG THE

CITY CLUBS

Magazine Club Note3.

SaturdayMarch 11th wasLibra-
ry Day and the Club observed the
day with a Bonk Reception. Pot
plants were used in the decora-
tions.

The gu'5t weie entertained
throughout the afternoon wth
excellent music, pianoand grafo-phon- e

selections. Dclic'ous punch
and cake was served

The club is yeiy graU-fu- l lor the
lai go numberof large numbet of
nice hookspi evented.

Call Tuesday afternoon some-

time between 3 and 5 and rent
one. Reporter.

A Great Success

Young men and women desir-

ing to achieve a great success
slvuild not waste their summer
vacation. One vacation spent
properly will protect them against
poverty and enable them to earn
an honest living and live a res-

pectablecitizen. There is no use
in idling away the summermonths.
Businessmen and farmers alike,
work during the summer. Ambi
tious boysand girls would rather
spend their vacation with a large
and enthusiastic student body.
masteringa course of bookkeep-
ing and shorthand or telegraphy
that they may work their way
thru somecollege or accepta good
paying position in a business of-

fice. He who caresmore for suc-

cess thanheat,goesa long ways
aheadof him who waits until cool
weatherto study. Many a young
boy or girl who at the close of
school last yearenteredthe Tyler
CommercialCollegeot Tyler, Tex-

as to spend their vacation, are
either in one of our large univer-
sities,earningtheir own vay, or
holding a splendid salaried posi-

tion or in business for themselves.
Where there'sa will there'sa way.
Cowardicesits andwhines 'I can't'
Courage forces success. If you
desire to obtain a knowledge for
which the business world would
icadily pay cash, write for large
illustratedcatalogue of the Tyler
Commercial College,read the ad-

vantagesof their splendid courses
of instructionsand what thosewho
havegraduatedand are now hold-

ing goodpositions, say of the in-

stitution; and what the employers
ot these graduates sav ot their
efficient training. Readhow some
worked their way thru school, how
othersborrowed the money and
made it pay them big dividends,
how othersquit jobs at small sal-

aries, completed their coursesand
went back to the samefirm at two
or three times theii previous sal-

ary. Get a salary raising educa-
tion. It is yours if you are willing
to make the effort. Write today
for catalogue and maKe your ar-
rangementsto enter as soon as
your .school closes. The U. S.
Government has held two exami-
nations herein Tyler this spring,
enabling our graduatesto go into
nice civil service positions at en-

trancesalary o" from $900 to 2010.
The Tyler Commercial College

building is oneof the largest, most
sanitary, bestlighted and ventilat-
ed, in the state.

Press people and pulpit alike
endorseIhmael not only as a play
but as a fireside companion in
novel form. Ishmael is a book
that will be read generations
hencewith the keen delight that
it brings today. The sunshineof
hopeand the cloud of sorrow will
be in thehorizon of life in the
future as in the past Ishmael,a
story for all time. At Haskell
two nights, Monday and Tues-

day, March 23rd and 24th. Ady.

Subscribe for tho Free Press.
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NEW STYLES
SPRING 1914

Womens' Low Shoes
As usual wo arc tin- - tirst to show the seasonsnewest
things in women's line footwear. We have beendelayed
a little in getting theselatestcreations, owing to tho big
demandfor such shoes, hut nothing of the sort has yot

t'i''U on dpliyin Haskell.

Four of Our New Styles
Tango Pump (colonial style.) This is an all
patenteffect. Designedover the new Vogue
last; madeexclusively for Krippendorf Ditt-man-n.

Colonial tongue,witn patent leather
covered buckle, patent leather covered
wooden, oneandthree quarter inch Louis-Cuba- n

Heel. Hand turn, with medium long
vamp. Decidedly oneof the smarteststyles
for this season. price iojVe Dollar-- ,

Puritan Pump,very similar to the above,ex-
cept madewith a steelbuckle, instead of the
coveredbuckle. All patent with light tip.
One and seveneighths inch leather Louis-Cuba- n

heel. priCe Kour Dollars

Plain Pump, of all Patent Colt, hand turn,
with wide satin bow. One and five eighths
inch leatherCubanheel. Without a doubt
the neatest,best fitting and most sensible
looking plain pump we haveevershown.The
lines areperfect. It is indeed a beautifully
graceful shoe. Price Four Dollars

Mary Jane, an all patent colt pump with
wide gros grain silk bow, low heel, new
round wide toe,ankle strap. Goodyearwelt.
The newestthing for streetwear.

Price Three Dollars Fifty cents

f. (i. Alexander & Sons
THE BIG

n.iBkill, 'lexns.

T
fARM fACTS
Ity IVior Itailforil

V--
There is no problem in civili-

zation that cannot be found in its
native btate on the farm.

The statute book, as it now
stands, is in the main, eithernega-
tive or against the farmers' inter-
est.

Theremust be a new code of
laws enacted that will shift oppor-
tunity within the reach of the
farmer.

All machinery used in prepar-
ing farm products for the market,
poratable or stationary, should be
owned by thefarmer.

One-fourt- h of the rural popu-

lation of Texas is moving restless-
ly to and fro like wild birds flee-

ing before a storm.
Thereare220,000 helpless ten-

ant farmersin Texas that are be-

ing driven like dumb brutes into
the basementof civilization by the
lash of peasentry.

Many laws have been put on the
statutebook in the interestof the
farmer, which, in theory, are
commendable,but in practice they
gnaw like naggotaat the heart of
agriculture.

Farming is by far the biggest
businessin Texas, but there is not
a line in the enactments of the
legislature authorizing cooperative
transactionsnecessaryto carry on
the buiness offarming.

A Correction
We notice we made a mistake

in the initials of Mr Rike, in an-

nouncing him last week. The
types got them "S. M." when they
should have been "S. R." He is
known betterhowever, as"Bunk."

m-mM-

STORE
Marcli Wth I'M.

CITY BUILDING NOTES
Hr L. M. Ward J

Be a real cii.zen of the commun-
ity in which you live.

No city is as big as the ideals of
its best citizens Why?

Do something to advance the
interestsof yourcommunity today. -

Will you be missed when you
leave the community in which you
now live?

Are you content to sit idly by
and reaD the benefits of the labors
of your fellow citizens?

Hasyour city reacheda point of
perfection, or is there still some-
thing you can contribute to its.
development?

Died.
J. W. Otts died at his home

near Haskell the8th instant, and
wasburied the 11th instant at the
cemeterynearthe Roberts school
house. The deceasedleft a wife
and four children. His wife and
children left this week for La
Rue, where they came from and
have relatives.

Notice.
To the classeswho composethe

South HasKell District Singing
Convention, which meets with the
Saylcs Class the 5th Sunday in
this month, we are requestingyou-t-

have a full representationof
your class present. This will be
ourannualelection for officers be-

sideswe want to make this the
best session yet held. We are
expecting a number of visitor ,

(singers) to be with us, Al 'sAiic1 -- '

ers areinvited to come and 'be
with us. Don't forget a welt
filled basket. . v

J. M. Riley, Prek. , vara
A j31Ka.
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The best cnr for its prk e
andnone better at any price.
T hat'swhat we claim for the
Ford. And more than four
hundred and fifty thousand
Fords in world-wid- e service
bear out our contention.
Buy yours today.
V ivc hundreddollars, is the price of the Forth run-- a

bout; the touring car is five fifty; the town car seven
fifty f. a b. Detroit, complete with equipment
Get catalog and particulars from

SPENCER BROS.
Phone354

Haskell, Texas

LOCAL
NOTES

0. L. York hasmoved to Miner-

al Wells.

J. D, Roberts was in the city-Frida-

Will Pacewent to Goree Wed-

nesday.

W. A. Black went to Fort Worth
Monday.

C. W. Rameywent to Weinert
Tuesday.

For Sale--A creamseparator R.
W. Tyson. 3t.

Mrs. D. Scott is visiting at Min-

eral Wells.

Miss IDdna May Rose is visiting
at Holliday.

John Owenshas returned from
Fort Worth.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

H. C. Melton of Mineral Wells is

in this city.

Get the habit-g-o to the Corner
Drug Store.

EsteenFrench has returned to
Wichita Falls.

Miss. Myrtle McDonald is visit-
ing at Abilene.

E. F. Lamm went to Dallas the
first of the week.

J. H. Hestes of Waco was in
this city Monday.

J. M. Parnell of Stephens
county, arrived here Wednesday,
on a visit to his son Dave Parnell.
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Tlcxall Croezm of JilmnnH.
iz adelichtful preparation,excellent
for whitening, cofteninj;, soothing,
healing "".d preserving the Uiu
Free from greaso o--d oil. Abso-
lutely pure. Insuresa fresh, Uix
somplezlon, free from

7ta fancy botU,6.-- k.

C. M. Brown of O'Brien was in
this city Monday.

W. H. Day of O'Brien was in
this city Monday.

Ned Roberts went to Wichita
Falls Wednesday.

Rev. Calif ot O'Brien was in
this city Monday.

J. L. Haskew of Stamford was
in this city Monday.

H. C. Wychehas gone to Waco
where he hasa contract.

Miss Gillespie visited the home
folks atStamford Sunday.

For pure drugs and sure drugs
go to the Corner Drug Store.

You'll get no better flour than
ours. rosey ec liucKabee

For sale A new set of harness.
Phone199. 10-4- t

We Pay top prices for hides
tf. The Palace Market.

Seeour tobaccodeal for a good
knife. Posey& Huckabee

Up-to-da- Dressmaking done
at Hunt Bros.

Pink Keister made a business
trip to Spur the first of the week.

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barber shop, tt

Mrs. J. B. Tompkins and family
have moved back from Abilene.

Scott Key went to Dallas the
first of the week on legalbusiness.

C. Fox Clarke went to Munday
Saturday to inspectsome cattle.

Mrs. J. W. Lowry is visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Dra-

per.

Strayed A little black sow pig,
about two monthsold, last seenin
the south part of town. Reward.

P. P. Roberts. It
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Jno. W. Pace& Co.
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How long lias it beensince you
had a photo of your little boy?
Adams.

Mrs. W. P. Garvin lias returned
from a visit to her daughter at
Snyder.

For SaleGood bundle sor-

ghum. J. L. Tubbs, 5 miles east
or Rule. 10-4t-p

Ever thing neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Mr. G.J. Graham haspurchased
the residence of F, M. Todd of
this city.

Mrs. A. C. Foster of Rule was
in the city with a party of friends
Saturday.

Mrs. Robt. Reynolds is visiting
her sister, Mrs. L. T. Cunningham
at Anson,

Messrs Will Parchmanand Un-

cle Dick Williams were in this
city Friday.

J. S. Post visited his daughter,
Mrs. Cannonat Stamford the fiirst
of the week.

Miss Lillie Wisdom left the first
of the week to join her parentsat
Wichita Falls.

We will do this: Sell Meat in
chunksascheapasstreetpeddlers.
Palace Market tf.

Mr. and Mrs. Orpha Neatheryof
Stamford were in this city the
first of the week,

For Sale, Stoyewood split from
big mesquite. W. P. Whitman,
at the paint store.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Edwards,
visited at Uallinger and Abilene
the first of the week.

MessersCrockett, Bickley and
and Busby of Stamford, were in
this city Wednesday.

Mrs A. M. Getz was called to
Ohio.the13th instant to attendthe
funeral of a relative.

We buy and repare all kinds of
second-han-d furniture.

PankertonFurniture Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Rupe went
to their farm near Weinert Sun-

day and spent the day.

M. R. Hemphill went to Moran
last week and witnessedthebring-
ing in of a big gas well.

Men, have $.".00 by buying
your Spring Suit from

Hunt Bros.
E. L. Northcutt is prepared to

do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
andsatisfactory service. tf

Therewas a hard wind accom-
panied with a light rain and sprin-

kle of snow Wednesdaynight.

Posey & Huckabee are leaders
in what ever is "classy" to eat.

Posey & Huckabee

G. R. Couch returned the first
of the week from Austin, to which
point he was called on business.

In a driye west of town a few
days ago, the huntersbaggedtwo
wolyes and severlhundred rabbits.

I have some thorough-bre- d

Durham Bull yearlings for sale.
Chester L. Jones,Rule, Texas.
10-4- t

Mrs. J. M. Eyerheart has re-

turned to her home at Weinert,
after a visit with friends in this
city.

Col. Robt. Elliott and the State
agent for the Amarillo life insur-
anceCo., were in this city Wed-
nesday.

Hugh Smith of Gainesville was
in the city this week. He is a
son in law of Mr. and Mrs. David
Gamier.

Have a seriesof yearly photoi
of your child. They will be inter-
esting to it when it gets grown.
Adams.

Get you a second-han-d stove,
good asnew and don't cost near
as much, at Pinkerton Furniture
Company's.

Miss Minnie Hefnerand Mrs. C.
A. Myatt of Goree,who have been
visiting in this city have returned
to their home,

Mrs. A. Fuller, who has been
visiting herdaughter, Mrs.E. L.
Morgan has returnedto ner home
in Jonescounty,

'ff y F'
n?

The most up-to-da- Job Print-bi-g

in West Texas at the Free
Press.

Mr. and Mrs. JasA. Greer spent
a day with friends in Stamford
this week.

Husuroand see Hunt Bros,
for your new Easter-- and Spring
Dress. Wu have the goods at
tho right prices.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Royal of
Byers are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Harper and Mr. and Mrs.
Shelton of this city.

Mrs. J. M. Everheart of Wein-

ert who has beenvisiting Mrs, 0.
B. Norman of this city, returned
to her homeMonday.
" When you think of drugs think
of the Corner Drug Store. When
you think of the Corner Drug
Store Think of drugs,

Bring vour rabbit ears to Mc-

Neill & Smith Hardware Co. and
exchange them for loaded shells
and other merchandise.

Geo. Clifton and Bill Kirkpat-- 1

rick, came home from Simmons
CollegeWednesday,for a few days
staywith the homefoks.

Earl Cogdell returned Wednes-
day from Oklahoma City, to which
point he had shipped a train of
cattle thefirst of the week.

Mesdames M. Pierson, J. F.
Jones, and J. L. Jones and Mr.
J. F. Jonesof Rule were in this
city Thursdayot last week.

Comeand seeour new dressers
and new and second-han-d goods.
Prices to suit you.

Pinkerton FurnitureCo.

Mr. and Mrs. Green, who have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. G.

Landess,have returnedto their
home in stonewall county.

T, G. Williams has closeda sale
of 313 acresof land seven miles
south east ottown, to Mr. Turk,
acousin of Mrs. G.J.Graham.

Maurice Durst and family, of
Rochester,spentSaturdaynight
and Sunday with James A.
Greerand family in this city.

Be sure and see those now
Colonial and Mary .fane Pumps.
They are the newest,at

Hunt Bros.
Rabbit ears will be taken in ex-

changefor loaded shellsand gun
rent or other merchandise.
McNeill & Smith HardwareCo.

We know how and what to buy
and we are always glad to cater
to the wishes of our customers.

Posey & Huckabee

For a new breakfast food try
W. 0. C. A combinationof wheat,
oatsand corn at

Posey& Huckabee
Second-han-d stoves, good as

new, and at a price you canafford;
almost likegiving them to you.
At Pinkerton FurnitureCo's. tf

Keep the money at home.
Give the Free Press your job
work. Get it dono right. We
can DO it RIGHT at fair prices.

Mr. Cogdell shipped 19 cars of
fat cattle and one car of hogs to
Oklahomacity last week. He has
about shippedout his oil mill fed
stock.

for Sale. S. C. Rhode Island
Eggs. $1.00 persetting. Headed
by $10. and $20. cocks. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.V. H. Trammel!,
12-1- 0t Weinert, Texas

Mrs.John Barnett, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Bob Barnett and Mr. A. A.
Harris, an Auto party from An-

son, were guests of Mrs. Casey
Friday.

Have you seenthe new dress
goods at Hunt Bros? They are
the newest and prettiest ever
brought to Haskell. Be sure
andseethem.

Theo Arbuckle of Abilene has
moved to Corpus Christi. Before
leaving this section,he came by
Haskell to visit his mother, MrS.

J. . Arbyckle.

Henry E. Webb o f Sunset,
who is the agriculturalagent for
the Fort Worth andDenver Rail,
way Co., was a passengeron the
morning train Tuesday.

f
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EXTRA SPECIAL
VALUES
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Muslin Underwear
Neat, new garments, well made, neatly
trimmed andspecially priced for this event.
Gowns, underskirts and princess slips in a
variety of attractive patterns, all reduced.

S3.00 Garments
2.00
l.fif)
l.LT)

1.00

Children's Colored Dress
Bargains

JM 'xTTvnOi I'j81-5- 0
Drt-'sse-

s $1.00Xrl " 85
1,0 " 75yyrrrT2-rtL-

tTj 75 " .55

Extra SpecialGingham
Bargains

Red Seal Gingham yard
Over 100 new pieces select from.

Spring styles. For Friday, Saturday
and week. Extra special only

CentsPerYard Cash

Hardy
J. F. Pinkerton madea business

to Munday of
week.

C. Wright madea business
to Munday of

week.

Adams to suggest to
how to keep family album up
to date.

see Mrs. Haney
Miss Pool sewing.
guaranteeall work rea-

sonableprices. In basementat
Hunt Bros.

SOMS
"

$1.95
1.45
1.15
.95
.85

Ages Two to Six

Grissom

per 10c
to All

new
all next for

10

trip the first the

H.
trip the first the

Get you
your

Bo sureand
and for your
We and

,jj

A
It

ri

4

JudgeH. G. McConnell went to
Quanahon legal business Thurs-
day.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

C W. Ramey made a trip to J
Wichita Falls the first of the
week.

j
We are human and make mis-

takes,but we are nlwnvs .nvimis
to makeyour every purchasefrom , f
us sausiactory. M.

Posey& HuckabeeV7r

HOT POINT IRONS
Use Electric Power in Ironing and

save fuel andlabor.

HASKELL POWER COMPANY

u toJWa. MWjai. J -- .ij&JeMtiltte. ., ., .titim, rz&mfmr'"' 4ifc-- ,i4 Jt
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Any Soctar
will toll you a fellow's con-
stitution wont lust forever
and in thesestrenuoustimes
it needsa good overhauling
occasionally.

Mineral Wells

1

is the "HUMAN REPAIR
SHOP." Two or three
weeksthere will make you
look and feel like new.

Offers Excursion Rates Daily

BETTER GO BEFORE ITS TOO LATE

- ASK THE TICKET AGENT

A. D. BELL CEO. D. HUNTER
test.(kn. Pass.Act. Gcteul I'asscnserAgent

Dallas, Texas

. We pay top cash prices for all
kinds country produce. The
Palace Market. tf.

Mrs. VV. F. Rupe and Mrs. F. P.
Anderson left the first of the
week, a delegates to the conven-
tion ofs Royal Neighbors, which
meets at Temple.

I have some good propositions
in the eastto trade for land in
this country. List your property
with me, and I will turn it for
you. J. D. Kinnison. tf.

Mrs. Millard Wood, Mrs. Jesse
Miller, Thelma and Reagan Otts,
of Ln Rue, Texas, were here last
week to attend the funeral of J.
W. Otts who died March the 8th.

Miss Jimmie Kinnard, returned
Thursday from Abilene, where
she has been going to school.
Shewill be in the office of her
father, JudgeJas. P. Kinnard, as
stenographer.

J. E. Ellis left Tuesday for
Arkansas, in answer to a wire
calling him to the bedside of a
brother,who is dying. This bro-

ther is an elder brotherof thesame
initials as Mr. Ellis.

SffMrs. L. N. Harrison and daugh-
ters, MessersIrene, Bertha, Myrtle
and smallerchildren, are visiting
the parentsof Mrs. Harrison, Mr.
and Mrs. Skaggs. They are mov-
ing from Rotan to Hollidav.

.......i,.. .. .Mt

W. H. Murrhtenn wan called "to

l'"U VrO.Jl WUUH"! ' 'Ij, .i 1...

businessin the Federalcourt,

Will sell stove wood on South
side only Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday and on North side,
only Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday. R. W. Herrin,
ll-4- t ' Haskell, Texas

Notice to Ladios Wd now have
two competent Dressmakersdo-

ing dressmaking in our base-
ments. They have a separate
dept., whore you can try on and
have your garment fitted, all
work guaranteed, and prjees
reasonable. Hunt Bros.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-O- ne
fine Washburn guitar, with leath-

er case. Cost 11.00. Will sell
for $20.00 cash. Would take
somewood, a tew young hens,
and somegood hay as part pay-
ment on same. Apply at the
FreePressoffice. tf

W. H Hill just quit his busino: s
and took charge of C. M. Darling
on his arrival from Vermont to

iRule. He showed him all over
the country. The railroad's sub-

stantial have all
beenbuilt since Mr. Darling was
here 25 years ago.

The laymen will meet again at
the Christian church Sunday,
at 2:45 p.m. Thesemeetings are
growing, and a good work is be-

ing done for the town. There is
not a man who had a family who
will not find that these meeting

"are for the good of the people.

The big Sunday school conven-
tion to be held at Fort Worth,
promisesto be one of the biggest
in the history of the organization.
Jno. L. Robertsonof this city has
chargeof the work of getting the
local schoolsinterested and to send
delegates. The Annual Conven-
tion of theTexas Sunday School
Convention of all
will be held at Fort Worth, Mch.,
24-2- 7. Men of national reputation
will be present.

Blondin's Big Show will pre-

sent in Haskell Monday and Tues-

day, March 23-2- 4. "A Son of the
South" Monday night, March 23.

"Ihhmael" "From the Depths, or
Self Raised," Tuesday night,
March 24. "A Son of South, a
strongplot full of good comedy.
Ishmael Tuesday night March
24th, by Mrs. E. D. E. N. South-wort- h,

world's famous novelist.
Miss AgnessArcher as Countess
Claudie, the emotionlessactress.

m??m?m?m?&s&msmmz

I COMING SOON

Under Canvas, Monday and Tuesday

March 23-2- 4

Presenting

. "A Son of the South"
and

"ISHMAEL" "from theDepths"
or "Self Raised"

2

improvements

denominations,

NIGHTS
March 23 - 24

2

"A Son of the South" Monday Night

"Ishmael" Tuesday Night

Under Big Water ProofCanvas. Seats for 2000 People

Tent Located Near Post Office fnf
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Funeral of
B. Hancock

The body of Norman B. Han-coo-k,

one of the victims of the
Missouri Athletic Club building
lire in St. Louis, was found and'
identified by his brother Marvin
Hancock, who wired to his par
ents here that he would leave
St. Louis with the body

morning, and arrive in Has-

kell Friday morning the 20th
inst. The funeral service will
be held at the family
Friday eveningat two o'clock p.

in., conducted by the Masonic
of which rder the

deceasedwas a member.
For more than a week, the un

timely and unfortunate end of
this splendid young man has
easta sad cloud on the city of
Haskell. possible
has beendono by kind
and friends to console and com-

fort his agedparents,brotherand
sisters,who had come to almost
worship the deceased for his
noblo and dutiful life.

In the sad event,
languagoutterly fails to express
our and words of
condolenceare almost

The Forty Year Test.

An must have excep
tional merit to survivefor a peiiod
of forty years.Chamberlin'sCough
Remedywas first offered to the
public in 1872. From a small

it hasgrown in favor and
until it has attained a

world wide reputation. You will
find nothingbetter for a cough or
cold.. Try it and you will

why it is a fayonte after a
period of more than forty years.
It not only gives reliefit cures.
For Safe by AH Dealers.

in
That tabornaclo is coming.

Tho Free Pressis being encour-
agedto keepup tho agitation for
tho tabernacle.

fW$m$u3,JlffJ ,
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MEN! It will pay you to buy
your clothes from us. Our
centage o f expenses for doing
business is less than most other
stores. We have a separate de-

partmentfor our men's goods. We
carry exclusive lines. The best
tailors on earthmake our clothing.

wont let vou leave our store
unlessperfectly fitted, and have large assortment
for you to pick from. Justcome and Cloth-

ing, Furnishingsand Hats.
Our clothing new, this is first Seasonfor
Spring Clothing. So, when you buy your suit from
you get this seasonsgoods and styles. Be sure and

for your

Suit, Shirt, Hat, Underwear,
qndAll Men's Furnishing

We havetheNewest

HUNT BROS.
Nor-

man

Wednes-
day

residence,

fraternity,

Everything
neighbors

recording

sympathy,

article

be-

ginning
popularity

under-
stand

Maumsa-xsiS-

per

We

"IE" HELPS

S0RE.J1REDFEET

Goori-by- o sore feet, burning feet,swol-
len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
feet.

Gootl-by- o corns, callouses,bunions and
raw spots. .o
more shoe tight-
ness, no moro
limping with
pain or dniwim;
up your fiu'e in
ngony. "TIZ" is
iiingical, acts
right otT. "TIZ"
draws nut all the
poisonous exuda-
tions which pun
up the feet. Use
"TIZ" and for

get your foot misery. Ah! how com-
fortable your feet feel. Get 2.1 cent
box of "TIZ" now at any druggist or
department store. Don't suller Have
good feet, glad feet, feet that never
Bwell, never hurt, never get tired. A
year's foot comfort guaranteed or
money refunded.

An American Novelist

As householdfavorite no nov-
elist has reached such universal
approval as Mrs. IS. I). E. N. South-wort- h.

The author of sixty novels
which have for two generations
fascinated the American reader
found her crowing glory in "Ish-
mael or In the Depths," and its
sequel, "Self-raise-d, or From the
Depths." Thestrong heart inter-
est and vivid pictureof life togeth-
er with purity of tone and strong
moral have made"Ishmael" clas-

sic.

The types of southernpeople
aredrawn by the master hand of
one who knew and loved their
character. As ,i novel "Ishmael"
is fascinating; as a play it is en-

chanting. The characters live
and have being and the author
seesthem as familiar friends play-
ing roles in his own life drama
and in feeling becomesone of the
group of brain children of the
dramatist. The bright
when spokentakes on new and

wit which in the nov--

)
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el is only lightly scanned.
In presenting "Ishmael," Mana-

ger Blondin hassparedno expense
to give the play a settingand cast
worthy of its merits. The beauti-
ful and talented emotional actress
Miss Agnes Archer will be seenas
the CountessClaudia. Mr. Beau-
mont Claxton has been specially
engagedfor thetitle role of "Ish-
mael." The supporting cast se-

lected for uniform strength and
fitness tor the rolesassigned. The
Temple (Tex) Daily Telegram
speakingof this attraction,says:--'
The play is well stagedand splen-

didly costumed and the different
roles playedwith intelligence and
force. This offering stamps the
company asoneof merit."

Under Canvass, Monday and
Tuesday March23 and 2--

in
We have been requested to an-

nounce that there would be a
meeting of severalschools at the
Ward School House, Friday the
20th instant but we also haye
learned that themeeting has been
postponed. Hon Homer D. Wade
of Stamford hasanengagementto
speakat this meeting.

LET US BE

cV; ;' '&& jy&.

LBIRDJ'

Bewareof Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury

mercury will surely destroy the
senseof smell andcomple ely de-

range wiiole systemwhen enter-
ing it throughthe muscous sur-

faces.Sucharticles should never
be used except on
from reputable as the
damagethey will, do is ten fold to
the goodcan possibly derive from
them. Hall's CatarrahCure,

by F. J. Cheney& Co,,
Toledo,O., contains no mercury,

(and taken acting di- -

rectly upon theblood and mucous
surfaces ofthe system. In buying
Hall's Catarrah Cure be sure you
getthegenuine. It is taken in-

ternally and madein Toledo, Ohio,
by F. J. Cheney& Co.
als free.

Sold by all 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills forr

In work, freshdrugs
aud careful tell the
story. We furnish both. Corner.
Drug Store. You'll makeno mis
take by following the crowd to
The Corner Drug Sore.

R ELIABI LIT Y
Is tho elementthat counts most in tho drug
business. Customersshould be ablo to go
to a drug1 storo with utmost assurance that
their interestwill be protected in every way.
This elementof reliability and is

found at

OUR DRUG STORE
Tho extent and quality of our trade and tho
obvious confldonco reposed in us by tho people
is evidence that we havealways given superior

service.

'i&uf-ifc- . '. M S 'C "
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prescriptions
physicians,

.

man-ufactuai- ng

is internally,

Testimony

Druggists,

constipation.

prescription
compounding

responsibility

1

If ' -

'

YOUR DRUGGIST f
CORNER DRUG STORE
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Aged Feoplel
mms:?' impropermasticationpreventsuflicient nourish--

uiciil from ordinary food and burden
dll?pstivi nrimna.

GflV would fullv realize
ment in Scott'sEmulsion they would take it afterevery meal.

h.'Ott S Emulslnn Cntlt.iill'i llir rnnntvtinrl lirvlv-liiiilili- file n(
llll" fill! liVr nil. r IllPiliiVillv nr.1iiT.;)wl tliit it-- liotriKnfoo nmrm

pow er and strengthall thru the bodyand simplifies the stomach'swork.
To people in declining years e saywith unmistakable earnestness
Scon'sEmulsion will . .Id years to your life and life to your year

AVOID ALCOHOLIC SUBSTITUTES 13-- s.t

'sptfa.gy-gr.'?- TaUJiti&'yrai: aitjs

The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAU MAUTIN I

( liiii.tors.JAMl'.s A. l.Kt.EU )

Entered us second-clas-s mail matter at
the Haskell Postoillco,Haskell, Texas,

SubscriptionPrice $1.00 Per Year
" " .50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Displuy advertisements undor one-ha-lf

aire 12 cents per inch per issue.
One-hal-f page, $7.00 per Issue.
One pane. Sl'-'.O-

O per issue.
Two pages, S20.00per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

per inch pr issue.
Local readers5 cents per line per issue.
Local readers in black face typo 10

sents per line per issue.
Obituaries. Resolutions and Cards of

XTsHiiks. 3 cents per line per issue.

IIAShtLl.TCUS, March 21, 1914.

The pros and antis will have a
scrap, and one side may have to a

vote tor the other's candidate for
governor, so le't not say too many
meanthings, or we may havesome
ef. it to swallow in November.

Don't let that tabernacle idea
get away from from you. We

aeedit and must have it. There
is n way if t!.e proper effort is
put lorth, and if all will e

it will be easy and no hardships
will fall on any one person. Let's
cet busy.

The Mexicans replied to Gov.
Colquitt's request for the return
&f stolen horses, and the thief,
suggestingthat he get him a law-

yer to advisehim ho.v to proceed
if the state did not have compe
tent counsel. The impetuous Gov-

ernor will probably now have a
little sympathy with himself. The
Gov. finds it easy to please a few
if his friends, but when he hasto
ieal with other governments he
fe going to learn a few things yet.

Col. JakeWolters has come out
in a long endorsementof Clarence
Ousley for the anti candidate for
governor. Col. Wolters speaksin
the highest terms of Mr. Ousley,j

and also advises his friends that
the antismust have a man capa-

ble of meeting Tom Hall on the
stump, and intimates that Mr.
Ball is capableof taking care of
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himself. He says the antis had
betterbe defeated than be re-

sponsible for the election
incompetent man. We think the
advice gives most commend-
able: in if the pros are de-

feated man would have gag
vote for Mr. Ousley.

After the antis selecttheir man,
the grand strugglewill come off.
It will not take long see how
their candidate is going to line up
the bunch that gets eliminated.
We predict they will well if
tney are assuccessfulas the pros,
have been.

The farmers areabout up with
their work this section, waiting
for the proper time come
plant. Wheat and oats are look-

ing well, though a fairly good
rain would help a greatdeal.
fine rains the fall, however, put

splendidseason the ground
and only surface rains are and
will be needed produce a good
crop. which event West Texas
will again come into her own and
bloom like arose, shedding frag-

rance the form of prosperity
upon a happv and contented
people.

Our senior editor was Wich-

ita Falls Tuesday and called on
Hon. Edgar P. Haney, who is the
editor the Wichita Tiibune.
Mr. Ilaney U a member the
legislature, and active par-
ticipant getting through the
constructive measures. in-

formed us he will be a candi-

datefor Speaker of the House,
and deemhim worthy the
position. is a most promising
young statesman, and possesses
the qualities that will yield the
greatestservice his constituen-
cy, and honor themas their repre-
sentative.

We it neighbor
give him the smile good cheer,
the hand ot good fellowship and
a word of sympathy. are not
able to give him anything else
can uo this much, and often this

all that needed lift him
from the slough despondency
and inspire new aspirations and
efforts to be a betterman and a
more useful citizen.
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J.L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICA80, ILL.
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Teachcr'sExamination

A specialexamination forteach-

er'scertificates will be held at Has-

kell the firstFriday andSaturday in
April. There will be no May ex-

amination this year. The April
examination will be limited t
State certificates only. Friday
forenoon: Physical Geography,
Composition,Physiology,Arithme-
tic, Friday afternoon: Texas
History. Grammar, Descriptive
GeogMphv, Plane Geometry.
Saturday forenoon. Spelling,
Writing, Methods and Manage-

ments, Civics, Reading. Saturday
Afternoon: United StatesHistory
General History, Agriculture,
Algebra. Examination opens at
nine o'clock.

T. C. Williams.
Co. Supt. Haskell Co. S hook

Rheumatismand Neuralgia.
Peoplewill be glad to know that

Hunt's Lighting Oil stops the pain
almost instantly. No other lini-

ment actsso promptly and with
such gratifying results. Those
wiio suffer should not fail to try
it. Sold by all druggists in 25c
and 50c bottles.

Let the Free Press do your
ob printing. Wc are prepared
to pleaseyou.

Actual Scene from Act of
i M

Claudia will be Earl and I shall bo a Countess

Under and
March

C Williams Announces

The fact thr.t I served
three ascounty superinten-
dentought not to disqualify me
to succeedmyself. The of
county superintendentis unlike
any other county office; it is pure-
ly a professional and not a
political one. There are about
sixty teachersin the county who
areLEGALLY qualified to fill this
office. I am sure of
them could fill the office with
more or less satisfaction to the
people, but a knowledge of condi-

tions in the 52 school districts in
the county and a knowledge of
the school problemsof the
county together with experience
and specialpreparation for
school supervision would add
much to the efficiency and effec-

tiveness of the work. It takes
one sometime to acquaint himself
with the numerousduties and

of the office.

I desire to say to the peopleof
the county that I am indebted to

for past favors. I have nev-
er felt that I am the one who
could fill the office, but I do be-

lieve that my special preparation
and my knowledge of the school
affairs of the county worth
much to my ascoun-
ty superintendent.

I worked on a farm when a boy
and the to begin the
profession of teaching. I have

actively engaged in the
school work year of my life
since that time, and have never
desired to change my profession.
I given most of my work as
a teacher to the country children
and am in full sympathy the
boysand girls who liye on the

Card of Thanks.
The family, brothers, sislcrs and

relatives of J. W. Olts, deceased,
desire through the columnsof the
Free Pressto express their heart-
felt gratitude lo the kind friends
and neighbors who so kindly as-

sisted them during his late illness,
and thank them for sustain-
ing sympathy, and comforting
consolation,and we pray you may
all meet with the same consider-
ate courtesiesandassistancewhen
a similar trial shall cometo you.

Respectfully,
Mrs. Ludie Otts and Relatives.
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Best Family Laxative.
Beware of constipation Use Dr.
King's New Life Pills and keep
well. Mrs. CharlesE. Smith, of
West Franklin, Me., call them
"Our family laxative." Nothing
better for adultsor aged.Get them
to-da- 25c. All Druggists or by
mail.
H. E. Bucklen & and Co. Philadel-
phia or St. Louis

Base Wretch.
Officer- - -- I ketched this heremutt

pinchin' bananas off a fruit
stand.

Magistrate Aha! 'personating
an officer! Two years. Life.

farm. My school work has been
in the public free schools of Bell
and Haskellcounties.

During the past six years my
best efforts and energies have
beengiven to the study of the
the rural school supervision,a sub-
ject as importantand as essential
in the administration of school
affairs as the greatest educational
subjects of our time. I feel that
I am betterprepared for this spec-
ial phaseof school work now than
eyer before. I have spent time
and my own money in getting the
bestaids and helpsfor the schools
of the county. I have attended
county superintendent'sassocii
tions at Houston, Austin, Wac
Ft. Worth, Dallas and the Unive
sity of Texas.

The people ot Haskell coun
areto be commended for their
unitedefforts in bringing about
the excellent school conditions in
the county. The county is known
throughoutthe Statefor its active
and progressive school work. I

deem itthe greatesthonor of my
life to be the chosen servantof
the people in their school work.
I do not wish to infer that these
conditions are the results ot my
work alonebut the peopleas well.
I am not claiming the praise my-

self, but I think it is not selfishness
upon my part to sharethe praise
with thepatrons,the trustees,and
the teachersof the county.

If you are satisfied with my
work and care to continue me as
county superintendentfor the
next two years, I shall be glad to
give you my most faithful service,

Sincerely,
T, C, Williams,

County SuperintendentSchools.
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I 3 IT'S NEVER
Lt To open anaccountwith us. Your businessis appreciated,

whether large or small.

!3 FARMERS STATE BANK
i j Haskell, Guaranty
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This New Medicine
Saves You Money

Wc are druggists right here in your
town nnd makea living out of the drug
business,but it is becausepeople have to
have drugs and not becnusc we like to see
peoplesuffer wo don't. Our duty is to
render the bestservice we can, and when
some one is ailing, wc are interested in
them totake the bestmedicinethere is for
a particular trouble. Wc don't rccomend
"cure-all,- " aswe don't believe there arc
such things. We don't want you to spend
morethan you have to. Some of you get
small wages,and when you're sick, none
at all, and you shouldget the most you
can for your money.

We recently cameacrossa new remedy
for increasing strength and building up
people who arc run-dow- n and enaciated.

Wc know that a slight trouble sonic-time-s

grows into a serious one, and to
stop it in the beginning, will save you
moneyin the end. This new compound
is called Rexall Olive Oil KmuUion, It is
the best remedy,when you are run-dow-

tired out. nervous no matter what the
cause. It docsen'tmerely stimulate you
and makeyou feel good for a few hour,
but takeshold of the weaknessand builds
vou un ton healthv. normal condition, It
is a real nerve-foo- d tonic and builder of
good blood, strong muscle,good digestion.
It contains Ilypophophitcs,which toneUn-

nerves,and'pure Olive Oil, which nour-- 1

ishes the nerves,the blood and the entiri'
system. Pleasant to take. Contains no
alcohol or habit-formin- g drugs. We prom-
ise that if ymi are not perfectly satisfied
with it, we'll give back your tnonev as
you tell us.Sold only at the 7.i(rfl Kexall
Stores,and in this town only by us. $l.i')
John W. Pace Co.

. Ragged Robert Wat yer doit?
Mouldy Mike I'm layin' wid

my head in der sun so's to get my-

self sunburnt.
R. R. Wat's the game now?
M. M. There's a temperance

feedin' place around th' comer,
an' th' redder a man's nose is th'
more sympathy he gits.

Eczema. Ring Worm. Itching. Tet-

ter.
Sold undera positive guarantee

to refund the purchase price if it
doesnot cure itch, ringworm, tet-

ter and all other skin diseases.
Hunts Cure has proyen itself the
standardmedicinefor diseases.Ask
any druggistand readthe positive
guarenteethat goes with each
package,Price 50c

A. B. Richards M edicine Co.,
Sherman,Texas.

- .a. - -
She (in a friendly tone) "By

the way, are you going to take
supperanywhere tomorrow eyen--
mg?"

He (eagerly) "Why, no not
that I know of."

"She (serenely) "My! Won't
you be hungry the next morning?'
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Acquire the habit
of saving; no mat-- !

ter what your vo--

cation may be. A t
, aw

bank account i s IJ..... , iisometning to Der
proud of.
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Help the Kidneys
Haskell ReadersArc Learning The Way.

It's the little kidney ills
The lame, weak or aching back
The unnoticed uninnrydisorders
That may lead to dropsyand Bright's

disease.
When the kidneysare weak,
Help them with Hudson's Kidney Pills,
A remedyespecially for weak kidneys.
DoanS hav? been used in kidney

troubles for ."ill years,
Endorsedby 110,000 people endorsedby

citizens of this locality,
T. M. Baxter, Sr II Ilerthelot St.,

Stamford, Tcxa, says: "I had severe
rheumatic pains and I tried various rem-die-s

with poor results, I took Doan's
Kidney Pills and was quickly cured. Since
then 1 have used this remedy several
times andhave always beengreatly bene-
fited."

Price ,10c. at all dealers. Don't simply
ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's Kid-

ney Pills the same that Mr. Bax-

ter hud. Foster-.Milbur- n Co., Props.,
Buffalo. N. V.

Teacher "Mary Molan, what is

an 'undesirablecitizen?"'
Small Pupil "A boy with a

dime novel and a pack of ciga-

rettes!"

Stubborn,Annoying Coughs Cured
"My husbandhad a cough for

fifteen yearsa:id my 3on for eight
years. Dr. King's New Discovery
completelycured them, for which
I am most thankful," writes Mrs.
David Moure, of Saginaw, Ala,
What Dr. King's New Discovery
did for thesemen, it will do for
you. Dr. King's New Discovery
should be in every home. Stops
hacking coughs;relievs la grippe
and lung ailments. Money back
if it fails. All druggists. Price
50c and 81.00

II. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadel-
phia or St. Louis

"Have you any fly paper?"
asked the customer of the qlerk.

"Yes ma'am. Will you have the
Aeroplane Journal or the Avia-
tor's Gazette "- - P h i 1 a d e 1 p h i a
Ledger.

To PreventWood Poisoning
M'ply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
l,,KTHR,8ANTlS!!ITICIIKAI.INGOII.,niur.
meal ilressitii: that relieves pain anil heals a
the sametime. Not n liniment. 25c. 50c. J1.0Q

The Genuine Article.
"Father." said a small boy,

"what is a demagog?"
"A demagog,my son, is a man

who can rock theboat himself and
persuadeeverybody that there'sa
terrible storm at sea. Woman's
Journal.
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Sixty Yearsihe Standard

BAKING
POWDER

A Cream of Tartar Powder
Made from Grapes

NO ALUM!

What Did he Mean?

She Oh, there goes Peggy
Brown! Isn't she loyely? I wish '

I were half asgood looking! i

He Oh, but you are! Kansas'

City Journal.

Badly Burned.
Nothing relieyesa scaldor burn

more quickly than Hunt's Light-lin- g

Oil. This wonderful liniment
is very healing. For cuts, sprains,
bruises'etc. it is fine. Sold by all
druggists in 25c and 50c bottles.

in
A Novice.

"Have you any experience with
children?"

'No, ma'am, I always worked

in the best families. Philadel--

phia Public Lodger.

Dodson's Guarantee
Explained By Dodson

Read What Dodson Says About Ills llcr Tone

to You Who Sullcr Trom Constipation.

"Dodson's Liver Tone takes the
placeof calomel. Insteadof being
dangerous, it is harmless and
works easily and naturally; with-

out .bad after-effect- s. I have au-

thorised theCorner Drug Store to

refund purchase price (,50c.) to
you instantly without question if

you are in any way dissatisfied
with it If Dodson's Liver Tone

can't help you we don't want your
money."

That's how Dodsonfeels about
this pleasant-tastin-g vegetable-liqui-d

liver regulatorand relieves
ot constipation and biliousness.

The lives of so many people

have beenbrightenedandbettered
by this great remedy that leading
druggistsnow recommend it and

sevenof America's most prom-

inent physicans 0. K'd it after
a thorough analysis of its ingre-

dients and effects.
It is generally known that calomel,
being a poison, is a peiil to many.

It stays in thesystem and while

it may seemto give you a tem-

porary relief, often "knocks you

out" for several days.
With Dodson'sLiver Tone you

aresetright without ache or gripe
and with no badresultsto interfere
in theslightest way with your

regular occupation and habits.
So great a number of former
sufferers from constipation and

inactive liver have been vastly

benefitted by Dodson'sLiyerTone
that it would seem wise for you
to give it a trial now. Children
like it and it does wonders for
them. n

The Particulars.
Judge Describe what passed

between you in your quarrelwith
your wife?

Man on the Stand The plates

were regular dinner size, your
honor, and the teapothad a brok-

enspout. Boston Transcript.

t"

ProfessorBudlong'a case of ociema
.Wus known to uiniout every lioapltul
and phyplclan of reputationthroughout
jtho Htute of Connecticut. His letter la
another interesting demonstrationof
what is being accomplished by the
famous specific D. D. ., Prescription,
'"It may be of interest to you to know
that your llfe-elvin- g preparation, V.
D, X). Proscription hoa boen of incal-
culable value to me. I was covered
with ecroma from head to foot when
I began using your remedies. I could
set no relief, althouph I tried a thou-
sand means. I applied but two bot-
tles of tho Prescription; a cure was
effected In a very, short time, In loss
. CORNER

, tpsgisg

Noah's Oversight
Had lather Noah heen quite

wise he would have killed the pair
of flies th it roosted in theark; he
let the pregnantduty slide while
he andSlum and Japhet tried to
navigate their hark. Two flics
were all there were all told. And

I Noah might have knocked them
cold with onegreathealthy swat.
He had the chance,he let it slip
while he was mooning round the
ship, the knowledge makesmehot.
And eycr since, the sons of men
have toiled and toiled again to kill
the. mpnslv flips: tho more we kill.
.. - , .. ...Jnftliemorewe Unci, me more we,i u"'";"- - " "-- "

knock the blame things blind the ham David Kemp wasduly adjudg--1

u:.i: : .. nil 'ed iinnkrunt. and thnt the firstinum men lumunalist, ncn-u-n

1:1... xt - - i .nnKnHMiMniiku rNUUti, mure ur ic&s icsjjunsimv;
for the distress that makes all
hopeseemvague; We see some
ugly things alive and let them live
and grow and grow and thrive un- -

til they are a plague. We let
them grow and multiply asFather
Noah did thefly and kick ourselyes
at last. "A stitch in time" the poet
said (he had a long and shapely
head) "will save you nine, by
gum." And nothing truer will
you find in all the years that lie
behind, or all the yearsto come.
Walt Mason,PaducahPost.

HI
Nervous Dyspepsia,Gas

or Indigestion.

"Pape's Dlapcpsln" settlessour, upset
stomach In five minutes.

Time it! Pape's Diapepsln will
digest anythingyou eatand over-

comea sour, gassy or out-of-ord- er

stomach surely within five min
utes.

If your mealsdon't fit comfort-
ably, or if you have lead in your
stomach,or if you haveheartburn,
that is a sign of indigestion.

Get from your pharmacista fifty
centcaseof Pape'sDiapepsin and
take a dosejust as you can.There
will beno sour risings, no belching
of undigested food mixed with
acid, no stomachgas or heartburn,
fullness or heavy feeling in the
stomach.naeusea.debilitatinghead-

aches,dizzinessor intestinal grip-

ing. This will all go, and, besides,
therewill be no sour food leftover
in the stomach to poison your
breathwith nauseousodors.

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain
cure for out-of-ord- er stomachs,
becauseit takes hold of your food
and digests it just the same as if
your stomach wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes from all

stomach misery is waiting for you
at any drug store.

These large fifty-cen- t cases
contain enough 'TapesDiapepsin"
to keep the entire family free
from stomach disorders and in-

digestion for mauy months. It
belongsin your home.

Sizing up a Host.
Teacher What is a host, Tom

mie?
Tommie I dunno, ma'am.

"suppose your lather gave a
dinner to a number of friends,
what would he be?"

"He'd be the 'goat' I reckon-"-
Yonkers Statesman.

CuresOld Sores,Other RemediesVon't Curt.
The worst cases,no matter of howlone standlnr
nre cured by the wonderful, old reliable I)r
Porter's Antiseptic Jlcallnir Oil. It re!let:
I'aln andHeals at the-sam-e time. !Jc, 50c, f 1.0C

Notice to Stock Raisers

I will stand Pelter Brooks, a
fine stalion,alsomy jack George,
and Jerseymalo, at the English
barn.
9-- tf B. A. Glasscock

than ono month." Prof. C. J. Budlone,
South Lyme, Conn.

Ask any druggist today for D D. D.
Prescription. Ilo'll tell you It allays
tho Itch Instantly and soon thoro tiro
signs of cure.

Wo havo handled tho remedy for
years and regurd it as tho euoclllc for
skin troubles of all kinds. Come In or
ask us about D. p. V. Prescription,
also about D. D. X, soap especially
for tender skins.

We offer tho first full slzo bottlo
on the guaranteethat unless It, stops
the Itch at once, It costs you not e
cent.

DRUG STORE.

P. D. D. OpensNew Era
in Cure of Skin Disease

mmt;mmi:,&

Notice of First Meetingof Creditors

In the District Court of the United
States for the Northern Dis-

trict of Texas, in Bank-

ruptcy,Ahilene, Tex.
'

In the Matter of 1 No. 398
V. In Ufitik.wiiiium ivaviu iunip, t All 1 11 II

Bankrupt J ruptcy
Ahilene, Texas Rich, 13th 1914.

To the creditors ot William
David Kemp, of Haskell in the
County of Haskell and District
aforesaid, a bankrupt. Notice is

hereby given that on the 13th dav
Howl, a n 101.1 flin cmfl WSL

;
---- .. .,;mi'iiinir.., fir nm rrpfiirnrt; win.. m :n- " --- ..

my office in the city of Abilene,
Taylor County, Texas, on the28th
day of March A. D. 1914, at 10 o'-

clock in the forenoon, at which
time the said creditors may at--

tend, prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt
and transactsuch other business
asmay properly comebefore said
meeting.

K. K. LEGETT,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Let the FreePressdo your Job
Printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou both as to workman
ship and price. Let us figure with
you on your next order.

Third

sake"

March

Expensive Spcuse.
Wife Oh, I saw the dearest

little hat today.
Hub That'sjust like you al-

ways looking for the dearest in-

steadof the moderately priced.
Boston Transcript.

Worms

The causeof your child's ills-f- oul,

fetid, offensive breath The
starting up with terror and grind-
ing of while asleep The
sallow complexion The dark
circles underthe eyes-Al- l are

of worms. Kickapoo
Worm Killer is what your child
needs;it expels the worms, the
cause of the child's unhealthy
condition, For the removalof seats
stomach andpin worms, Kickapoo
Worm Killer gives surerelief. Its
laxative effect adds tone to the
general system.Supplied asa

confection children like it.
Safeand sure relief Guaranteed.
Buy a box to-da- Price 25c All
Druggist or by mail.
Kickapoo Indian Med. Co. Phila.
or St. Louis.

.

Mere Nothing.
Mr. Say, Janitor,

it's down to zero in my flat.
The Janitor Down to zero is

it? That's nothing. New York
Globe.

it
Wagon Yard

I keepat my wagon yard, a
full blood jersey bull. Also all
kinds of feed. Farmersare re-

quested to with mo. J. M.
Banks, Successorto Dyer ll-4t- p

Let the Free
job printing.

Press do your

Can Now

This Hair Prepralion
Our biu Hnrmony Lolioratorles in llni- -

ton have caught up with their orders now
anil so w won't disappoint any who
are using Harmony Hair Heautifier and
want moiu of it, or any who have heen
advisedby friends to use it. We can now,
fill all demand,s even It becomes even
more of a rune than it is now.

Harmony Hair lieautifier is just what
it is n a m e d a hair heautilier.
It is not a hair dye or hair oil dut a
dainty, rose periumed liquid dressing to
;ive the hair its natural glussand bright-
ness, wavy softness, rich beauty.

to apply- - - simply sprinkle
ulittle on your hair each time before
brushing It. Contains no oil; will not
changecolor of hair, nor darken gray
hair,

To keephair and scalp dnnilruff.frec
and clean, use Harmony shampoo. This
Pure"1W shampoogives an inslan'an--
cousrich lather that immediately pene
(rates to every part of hair and scalp, in- -

surtax a (uick, thorough cleansing.Wash
ed off just as the entire operation
takes only a few moments. Contains
nothing that can harm the hair; leaves
no harshnessor stickiness- just a sweet
smelling cleanliness.

Both preparationscome in odd-shap-

very ornamental bottles, with sprinkler
tops. Harmony Hair lieautifier, $1.00.
Harmony Shampoo, iOc. lioth guaranteed
to satisfy you in every way, or our mon-
ey back. Sold only at the more than
7.000 Rcxall Stores,and in this town only
by us. Jno. W. i'ace Co., Haskell, Texas.

Rev. Mr, Holler-"Mi- stah John-sin-g,

what for you call dat son of
yohs Izaak Walton when he was
baptizedGeorge

Mr. Johnson "Because, sah,
dat rascal'sreputation for yeraci-t-y

madedat change imperative."

This Stomach Remedy
Kelps Vour Friends

Almost every day some grnteful person
comesinto our store and tell us of bene-
fits received from the use of Rcxall Dys-
pepsiaTablets. Knowing how much good
they have doneothers and knowing what
they arc madeof, we feel sure they wil
help you. So great is our faith in them
that we urge you to try them entirely at
our risk, with our personalpromisethat if
they don't do all you expect them to do
and makeyour stomach comfortable and
healthy and your digestion easy, we'll
hand backyour money.

We can not endorse anything more
strongly than we do Rexall Dyspepaia

Containing Pepsin anil Dismuth
two of the greatest digestive aids known
to medical sciencethey soothe thestomach
check heartburnand distress, promote a
natural How of the gastric juice, and help
regulate the bowels.
Remember,if they don't makeyour diges-
tion so easyand comfortablethat you can
eat whatever you like whenever you like,
we want you to come back and tell as and
got your money. Sold only at the muiu
than7,000 Rexall Stores,and in this town
only at our store. Three sizes, Wc, COc
nnd$1.00.--Joh- n W. Pace Co. Haskell,
Texas.

m
Thinking at Leisure.

Mrs. Peavish says that if it were
to do over again, no man need
everask for her hand until he had
shown his. Dallas News.

hi
For Weaknessand Lossof Appetite

The Old Stamlanl general streticthenlne tonic,
OKOVK'3TASTM.KSS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and tmlMs up the system. A true tonic
audiureAppetizer, l'orndultsami children. 50c.

hi
Practical.

"The girls nowadays are in-

tensely practical."
"How so?"
"They are willing to learn to

cook, but not until they are sure
they aregoing to get married.
KansasCity Journal.

Lot tho Free Pressdo your
job work. We are propared to
do ashigh classwork as can bo
done anywhere. Prieos right.

An Actual Scenefrom Act of
i s HMAE L

Bee "Don't Ishmael. Don't for my

Under Canvas,Monday andTuesday
23-2-4
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Here's the Right Buggy to Buy

MOON BROTHERS

Every Moon Brothers buggy
has beena goodbuggy; a last-
ing buggy, and with the im-

provements from year to
year, the buggies are he very
bestnow built in the United
States, and the most fairly
priced. In the plugless bod-
ies, a high grade buggy will
wear enough longer than a
cheapone to more than off-

set the difference in cost

Just received,by McNeill &

Smith Hardware Co., a car
of thesefamous buggies.

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(Heal Kstatc)

Ity virtue of an Orderof Sale issued out of the
Honorable Dittrict Court of Haskell County on
the ith day of March A. I). 1914 in the case of
HiKKinbotham, Harris & Co. versusJ. M. Moore,
ct nl. No, 1367, and to me assheriff, directed and
delivered, 1 have levied upon this 5th day of
March, A. I). 1914, and will, betweenthe hoursof
10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock I. M. on the first
Tuesdayin April, A. I). 1914, it beinK the 7th day
of snid month, at the Court House door of said
Haskell County, In the town of Haskell, pro-ccc-d

to sell at public auction to tho highestbidder
for cashin hand, nil the right, title and interest
which J. M. Moore had on the 16th day of Sept.
A. D. 1910orat any time thereafter, of, in and to
the following described property, An
equalundivided one half interest in nnd to 1.43

acres of land, beinga part of the J. I'ointevant
suncy,situated in Haskell county Texas,and be-

ing the s.ime tract of land occupied by the said
J, M. Moore as his residence on the day said deed
of trust was given, on September16. 1910,

said lot adjoining the town of Sagerton on the
North. Said propertybeinU levied on asthe prop-

erty of J. M. Moore to satisfy a judgment
amounting to $46S.20, in favor of Hlgginbotham,
Harris & Co. andcostsof suit.

Given undermy hand this 5th day of March

A.U 1911.
V. O. Allen. Sheriff

Haskell County,Texas

One Thing Lacking.

Jack I don't believeyou've the
sand to propose,anyway.

Tom You're mistaken. I've
the sand,but haven't the dust-Bo- ston

Transcript.
HI

Their Origin.
Willie Paw, wheredo jail birds

comefrom?
Paw They sre raised by larks

batsand swallows, ray son Cin-

cinnati Enquirer.

munnvwHExim

Notico of Sheriff's Sale
(Ileal Kstute)

ly virtue of an alias Kvecuion Issued
out of the County Court of Knox county,
Texas, on the 12th day of February 1914, In
the caseof .las A. Stephens', venni
I K. Uean No Xi2, nnd to me, ns Sheriff
directed And delivered, I tare levied upon this
IStli day of February,A. D 1UM, and will, be-

tween the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4

o'clock P M on the first Tuesdny In April
A I) i91l, It being the 7th day ot said month,
at the Court Housedoor of said Haskell county
In the town of Haskell, proceed to sell at
public Miction to the highest bidder, for cash
inhnnd, nil tho right, title nnd interest which
J K, limn had on the 13th day of Jan. A. D
19U oral nuy time thereafter,of, In nnd to the
following describedproperty All that
certain tract, or parcel of lund being located In
Haskell County, Texns, nnd being one
humlrdd acresof land known as the north west

h of subdivision No, forty of the two
leaguesurvey No 75 of the Ited Itlver County
school land, patentedto theschool commission-
ers of lted Itlver Couuty On Feb. 22, 1S75 by
patent No M3, Vol. 20 and being the snnw tract
of 100 acreasconveyed to me, .1. K. Hean by
O. M Heati nnd wife by deed datedSeptember
2sth lf09 and recorded In Vol. 47, page 153.
deedrecordsof Ha"kell county Texas, to which
referenceis hero madefor same. Sold property
being levied on ns the property of J K, Uean
to satisfy i Judgment amounting to .'I7 50 In
fnvorofJns, A.Stephens, and costsof suit.

Given under my hand this lsth day of Feb.
A. 1) 1914.

V U. ALI.KN
Sheriff, Ha6kell county Texasm

Practical Father Has that
young man who wants to marry
you, any money?

Romantic Miss Money! H e
gaye me a cluster diamond ring,
studdedwith pearls.

Practical Father Yes, I know.
Has he any money left? New
York Weekly.

1UE BEST HOT WEND Tl

BUOVE'S TMLESS Ml TOHIC

The Old Standard, General Tonic Driven out Malaria,
EnrichestheBlood and Builds up theWhole System.

FOR GROWN PEOPLE AND CHILDREN.

It Is s combinationof QUININE and IRON in a taateleta formthat woadat
tally strengthensand fortifies the systemto withstandthe depressingefeet f
thehot summer. GROVE 'S TASTELESSchill TONIC hasnoeqoalfor Malaria,
Chlllo andFever,Weakness,generaldebility andlossof sppetite. Gives life and
vigor to NursingMothersandPale,Sickly Children. RemovesBiliousnesswith-

out purging. Relieves nervomsdepressionand low spirits. Arouses thaliver t
action and purifies the blood. A TreeTonic andSureAppetiser. A Ceapletc
Strengthened Guaranteedby your Druggist. We mesa it. SO cents.
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ios "Cascarfiis---
Subjrit to llic Action of thrDrniucralic

Primary In July I

D I S'T R i C 1 OFFICERS
ATTORNEY

.IAS P
W. J. AUUINUTDN

CLERK, DISTRICT COURT
10. V. (Km met) LOW
K P. SIMMON --

KOSS PAYNK

REPRFSENTATIVE 102nd DISTRICT: sicU disordered
1J1UTK W HKYANT

COUNTY OFFICERS
SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

.iohn n nrTTo
T. V WILLIAMS

COUNTY JUDGE
Bl'FOIlD LO(.
A. .1. SMITH on)

COUNTY CLERK
U U. LNiil.lSH.

COUNTY ATTORNEY
(. YLOUI)

SHERIFF
v c alli:n

TAX COLLECTOR

CLAY KIMimot'GH
H. II. LANUFOHD
U. H. DAVIS
.1 K. WALLING, (P...KieUijon )
K. V MOSKR
Uu O. STREET

TAX ASSESSOR
V. K. COiJL'IlK

R. II SPROWLS
OTIS H. SMITHKK
U. J. PAXTON
.1. F. PATRICK
C. M BROWN
.1. N. McFATTKR

TREASURER
KMOUY MENEPKEiRe-El-o t'u )

PRECINCT OFFICER!
Preclnt So. I

JUSTICE of the PEACE

J. S. POST

CONSTABLE
V. D. JOINER

COMMISSIONER:.
J.S. MENEFEE(Re.E!ection.)
0. V. HUTTO

PUBLIC WEIGHER

E. L. NORTHCIJT

Precinct No. 2

COMMISSIONER
T. .1. ItEII)
E. L RIDLINT,

PUBLIC WEIGHER:
.1. .1 CRUMP
JU FROST
II. H. CONNER
W. R. FREE

Precinct 3

COMMISSIONER
DAM' SSP'-'O- N

S.R. hunk R1KE

Precinct 4
COMMISSIONER

V.V. HITLER
P '. PATTERSON

CITY uTfICERS
ilcition April 7th

MARSHAL

ALEX EDWARD- -
.1. .1 COUNTS
J W FRENCH Ro.Elecnon.

CITY TAX ASSASSOR and Collectoi
D. II. Hamilton
OWEN H. HILL
.1. F. COLLIER

VONTRESS

Blustry March has reachedus
at last. But delighted to know
that Spring is near

Wo are indeed glad to note the
health of our community is pro-
gressingnicely.

The young people of this place
were highly entertained Sunday
afternoon with music at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chapman.

Mr. J. H Roberts reports a '

pleasanttime and also groat sue--'
cessat the rabbit drive on Paint'
CreekTuesday. J

Miss Sallie Lou Wilks, who
teaches here, met her sister,
of Rule, Saturday at Haskell1
and was accompanied home by'
her to spendtho week.

Mrs. Ethel Atchison and sis-
ter Miss Willie King visited
Bchool Mondsfy.

Mr. W. B. Roberts was shop-
ping in HaskellSaturday.

Mr. .T. D. May field of noward
visited his relativesand friends
here lastweek.

Miss Willie King and sister
called on the Misses Roberts
MondayAfternoon.

Jane.

For sick hcadaihr, iour stomach, sluggish

llvrr and bowels.

Get a ten-ce-nt box, '

Take a Cuicarct to-nig- toj
cleanseyour Liver, Stomach and
Bowels, and you will surely feel j

great by morning, You men and
women who have headache,
coated tongue, can't sleep, ate
bilious, nervous, unset, bothered
wjth a Kassv, '

KLIN'i:

stomach,or have backache and
all worn out. Are you keeping
yutir bowels cleanwith Cascaiets
or merely forcing a passageevery
few days with salts,catharticpills

orcastT'oil?
Cascarets immediatelv cleanse

and regulatethe stomach, remove
thescur, undigested and ferment-
ing food and foul ga'ses:take the
excessbile from the liver and
cany oiY the constipated waste
matterand poison from the in-

testinesand bowels.
Remember,a Cascaret to night

will straighten you out bv
morning. A 10-ce- box from
vour druggist means healthy
bowel action; a clear head and
cheerfulness for months Don't
forget the children.

The play was well staged and
each memberof the cast certainly
demonstrated their ability and
pleased the audiencebeyond ques--I

tion. Austin (Minn.) Daily Ilcr-- 1

aid. The cast of Ishmacl is strong
and eachactor especially engaged

j for the character played. Under
canvasin Haskell Tuesday, March
23rd. Adv.

1" I

Dette:
Biscuits
Baked
You never tasted
daintier, lighter, fl

biscuits than those
bakedwith Calumet.

pood
I'hey're always ?

delicious. I!
for Caluini't in- - J

Kii res puricct .

baking.
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millinery

sureandseethe new arrivalsin our Millinery
Departmentthis week. Our stock is now at
very best. We showyou nothingbutthisseason's
newest. You are fortunate to have such a
stock selectfrom. We showyou a City stock,
with City styles, but with country-tow-n prices.

We invite a Call

HUNT BROS.
ROSE

Good morning Mr. Editor and
chats. Aren't we bavins some
fine weather.

Miss Ollie Welch' of Whit's
'iipel attended the singing

heie Sundayeve.
Mrs. Russell is on the sick

list this week.
Miss Callie Ilenshaw spent

spentSundayand Sunday night
with MihS Rosa and Lillie Cloer.

Miss Georgiaand Lillian Hen-sha-

spenta short while with
Miss Alice HayesSunday.

MUh Johnnie Thedford spent
Sundaynight with Miss Roxie
and Raclnll Rose.

The party Mr. Chaney's
was enjoyed by all.

J. A. Rose and wife spentSun
day with R. E. Barton and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilenshaw spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

ErnestJohnsonspent Sunday
eve with Mr. Dewey.

Mr. Piland and daughter Mar-

ie spentwith Mrs. BessiePiland.
Earl Bishop and wife visited

Mr. Mose Hayesand wife Sun-
day.

D. Barton was tho sick
list last week.

Clarence Burson and wife
spentSunday with Mose Hayes
and wife.

Mrs. Nellie Barton visited
Mrs. Russell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs.Rose visited Mr.
and Mrs. Sunday.

Mrs. Blan and family visited
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Barton S.un- -

' day.
, Mrs. Earl and children visited
Mrs. Cloor Monday.

I Mrs. Mary visited Mrs.
Willie RoseMonday.

Well, hand me my bonnet and
I will be going.

A Jolly School Girl.

read'this
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lamebacks, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist, will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo, Sold by druggists.
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Takes Off Dandruff
Hair Stopsfalling

Glrtsl Try this! Makesyour hair thick, glossy,
fluffy, beautiful.

Within ten minutes after an
application of Danderine you can
not find a single traceof dandruff
or falling hair and your scalp will
not itch, but what will please you
most will be after a few weeks'
use,when you seenew hair, fine
and downy at first yes but
really new hair growing all over
the scalp.

A little Danderine
doublesthe beauty of your hair.
No difference how dull, faded,
brittle and scraggy, just moisten a
cloth with Danderineand carefully
draw it throughyour hair, taking
one small strand at a time. The
effect is amazing your hair will
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have
an appearanceof abundance; an
incomparablelustre, softness and
luxuriance.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowl-ton'- s

Danderine from any drug
store or toilet counter, and prove
that your hair is as pretty and
soft asany that it has been neg-

lectedor injured by carelesstrea-
tmentthat'sall you surely can
have beautiful hair and lots of it
if you will just trv a little Dander-
ine.

The nameof Mrs. Southworth,
our beloved southernwriter, is a
guaranteeto mothers that Ish-ma- el

is a fit play for their daugh-

ters to attend. Ishmael is fasci-

nating. It is clean, a rare thing
in the days of commercialized
problem of the muck raking class.
Under canvas in Haskell Monday
and Tuesday, March 23 and 24.

Ady.

6 Per Cent Loans

Obtainableto buy, build or im-

prove farm, ranchand city prop-
erty or remove incumbrance
thorefrom. Special Privileges
and ReasonableTerms. For

address: Finance
Dept., 1527 Busch Bldg., Dallas
Texas. ll-4f- c

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. Wq are prepared to
pleaseyou.

iKS v- .-' tv J .

JM&i

",? ?ftfyixSZFsYlCi .i i

ryv nat us. wur
power is

Plenty of Money.

To loan on first class improved
farms at 8 per cent interest, on
ten years time with option of pay-
ing one tenth eachyear.

It you want a loan, write or
comeand seus.

& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to please you in service and
price. Try us with your next
order.
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great, and we sell
our at a

Be
its

immediately

proposition,

II

For Sale at a Bargain.
Desirably located in Rule. Good

brick businesshouse and resident
property.

For particularsand prices, see
Leflar & Lamm, agents, in Mc-Conn- ell

building, Haskell, Texas,

Wedding Presents

of usefulnes in many beautiful
designs in cut glass, silver and
hand painted china.

Jno. W. PaceCo,

Esffferss-i-sss-ss--; -sssp

The Theatrical Event of

the Season

Mr. Leo Blondin presents

ISHMAEL
The Greatest Play of the Age

With

MR. BEAUMONT CLAXTON
as ISHMAEL WORTH and

MISS AGNES ARCHER
as COUNTESSCLAUDIA

20

,::;';.",?!

PEOPLE
Engaged in a 20

COMPLETE SCENIC PRODUCTION

Strong SelectSupportingCompany
ISHMAEL has been described by 'Ex-Preside-

nt Roosevelt,as
"Peculiarly our National Novel'

HASKELL, Two Nights, Monday and
Tuesday, March 23-2-4

In Mammoth Water Proof Canvas Theatre Seating
Two Thousand People
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FortuneHunting Timothy Riggs A BANDIT. Interference My First "LITTLE

Girls Ghost ARTIST of Fate DetectiveLesson
FORTY-TWO- "

It ChristmasPhilosophizes on By M. QUAD

By HELEN By F. A. MITCHEL
By EDWIN V. KIMBALL By THEODORE L. BROWN Ey ELLIOT MANSFIELD Copyright. 1913, by

I'rtss
Associated Lit-

erary

Mnrjorlo Tnlt, a miss in shortdresses,
was sitting by a table her les-

sonswhen shehenrd her motherand a
visitor, Mrs. Winston, talking In the
next room,

"Malcolm writes mo that he'scoming
'down for a week this fall to visit me."

"What can your nephew And to
ntnuse him in such a quiet place as
this? Thereare no young men, and
as for girls, there are only a few In
short dresses."

"That's what he's coming for to get
rid of the girls. They are worrying
tho life out of the poor fellow trying to
marry him. You know, Malcolm has
Justcome into a fortune of four or five
hundred thousanddollars. lie's hand-
some asa picture, was voted tho most
popular man in his class whllo hi col
legeand Is highly intellectual."

Marjorlo gaspedat this catalogueof
attractions.

"Dear me," exclaimed Mrs. Talt.
"how I should worry about him If ho
were my son! Tho marrying ago is
tho most dangerousof all to a man."

"By and by you'll have to worry
about Marjorie."

"Not for years. Mnrjorlo hasscarce-
ly put nway her dolls. Tell Malcolm
when ho arrives to cotno nnd see us."

When Malcolm Wright came to town
ho called nt Mrs. Talt's. Mrs. Talt
was taking a siestn, nnd it required
some time for her to awaken and get
herself In proper costumo to receive
visitors. Marjorie, who examined the
card as It was carried past her in tho
upper hall, ran down a back staircase,
seated herself before her study table
and began to repeather lessons aloud:

"Amo, I love; amas, thou lovest;
amnt, he loves; nmnmus, we love; nm-ntl-

you lovo; ntnniit, they love."
Mr. Wright, hearing tho Latin verb

"to loyo" conjugated by a soft feml-nin- o

voice, arose fiom his chair and
looked Into the other room through
tho open door. Ho saw a very pretty,
innocent looking schoolgirl sitting be-

fore her books, apparentlyunconscious
of being observed. Ho listened tosome
more self drilling, then gavo an
"Ahem!"

Marjorie gave n start so well feigned
that the young man did not doubt for
a moment that it was causedby see-
ing him.

"Oh, dear!" she exclnlmed.
"Well, now, I like that! I find you

saying 'I love, you love, wo love,' and
ou seeing me you exclaim, 'Oh, dear!'
I presumeIf you had finished it would
havebeen, 'Oh,dearMalcom Wright!' "

"I assure you I I was studying.
You were quiet, now long have you
been in tho drawing room?"

"Long enough to have sent my enrd
to Mrs. Talt, your mother, and been
waiting severalminutes."

At this JunctureMrs. Talt was heard
coming downstairs, and Mr. Wright,
who hnd barely crossed tho threshold,
stooped back In time to avoid appear-
ing to have left tho room. Tho lady
received him cordially, regretting that
she had not sons or daughters of an
ago to help make his stay pleasant.

A day or two later Mr. Wright, ap-
proaching Mrs. Talt's homo, saw her
emergefrom the house. Mnrjorlo saw
him from an upper window. Ho
mountedtho stepsand rang. Marjorie
opened the door.

"Good morning. Is jour mother nt
homo? No? How unlucky! Perhnps
you will permit mo to como in for a
moment. I wish to leavo a message
for her."

A mouth passed. Mr. Wright "re-

mained nwny from tho many girls who
were trying to snare him. Tho routo
past Mrs. Talt's houso was his fnvor-It- o

walk, and whenever ho was sure
Mrs. Tnlt was not ntuonw.he falbyj
and nsked for her and was taken in
cbargo by Mnrjorlo. Ono evening ho
called when bo know tho mother was
at home.

"Why, Mr. Wright," the good lady
exclaimed, "you hero yet? What a
dread you must havo of tho girls of
your homo to havo kept away from
them so long!"

"It Is about a girl of your homo that
I havecalled to speakto you."

"A girl of my homo!"
"Yea, your daughter, Miss Marjorie.

I wish your permission to pay my ad-

dresses to her, or, rather, your per-
mission that wo be engaged." ,

Mrs. Talt gapedat Mr. Wright
"I lovo her very dearly, and she

loves"
' "Want that child?"

"6ho tells me sbo Is nearly eighteen."
"But how, when,wbcro"
Marjorie cameup behindher mother

and put her arms about her.
"I beardall you and Malcolm's aunt

aid about thosehorrid girls who wero
trying to catch him for his fortune,
and 1 thought It a pity that they should
deceive so nice a man. He beard mo
conjugating the verb 'to love when
be called on you, and somehow It af-

fected hisbrain, for- "-
Mr. Wright took Marjorie away from

her mother and, placing his own arm
boat her, the"two pleadedtheir cause

tecotber"
HOh. 1ft all rlgbtr amid the older

lady, "Oaly I ean't make oat how
yeatwo managedto do the courting."

! Managed K, mamma. 1 did It for
Malcolm. Just think of bis beingdrlv-e-a

from bis,borne by thosehorrid for
tag huatlBf girls."

It was Christmas ovo.
In a princely mansion n man lay

dying. He 'was attended by servants
and nurses,but no wife or child stood
by his bedside. Presentlya physician
laid bis baud on tho man's heart and
said:

"Ho Is dead."
The dead man awoke to his new ex-

istence. Ho felt that ho had thopower
toMnovo over great distancesin an in-

finitesimal space of tlmo. Ho could
see, hear and touch, but could not
tnnko himself seen, heard or felt It
was his corpse, not he. that was lying
on tho bed. Thoso who wero In tho
room shedno tears, going out silently,
but without rovcrcncc.

"Ho was tho meanestman that over
lived," said tho butler to a maid.

"A good tlmo for him to die, on
Chrlstmnseve," tho maid replied. "He
wouldn't havo given away anything
tomorrow."

Tho spirit of Timothy Rlggs beard
and snw thoso who wero passingout
from tho body ho had left behind him.
When a boy bo had often picked up
tho shells of locusts or of marine ani-

mals, and ho felt toward his body as
ho had felt toward thoso shells. When
all had left tho room ho passedout of
tho house, going straight through tbo
walls.

"If they hadn't discovered tho X ray
and radium beforo I died," ho said to
himself, "I would not havo understood
how I do this. As It Is, I seo it very
plainly."

Though he could bo everywhero at
once, for tho present ho concluded to
remain In tho city whero forty years
beforo ho had begun Hfo n poor boy
and by thrift nnd stinginess hnd ac--

cumulatedmillions. But now his vol-uatlo-n

of riches hnd dropped from him
as bis body had dropped. All tho
treasuresof the Indies seemed worth-
less to him Yet. following Instincts
that clung to him. ho passedinto the
vaults of banks ond other plnces for
storing money.

Then hopassedin amongtho houses
of tho rich. Thoso In them seemedto
him to he satisfied with material pos-

sessions. Ho noted the poor and how
mnny thoy wero nnd how they suffered
for wnnt not only of comforts, but tho
necessnrlos of life. Slnco ho could be
amongtho rich and tho poor alike, tho
grent difference between thorn came
home to him ns never before.

A rich fnmlly wero preparing for
Christmas, but without fervor. Tho
oldest son hnd quarreled with his
father becausebo bad made a will
leaving nnother son more property
than his share.

"Money," thought tbo ghost of Rlggs
to itself, "thnt I havo been heapingup
all my life Is. after all. a bad thing.
It has made enemies of this father
nnd son. It has been truly said that
money is tho root of all evil."

Then ho took cognlzanco of tho Jails
whero men wore striped clothes,
mnrcbed In lockstep and when not
working wero kept In little cells. Not
ono of them had any enjoyment In
Christmas.

"No," thought tho Rlggs ghost, "it Is
not money alone thnt Is tho root of
evil, but tho wnnt of it"

Events succeededono nnother In dif-
ferent times from when ho was a mor-
tal and ho hnd power to will them to
move slowly or fast Ho willed It to
bo Chrlstmns morning. Everywhero
children were waking from sleep nnd
running to their stockingsto seo what
Santa Clans hnd brought them.

"Why is It." thought tho ghost of
Tim Rlggs, "that tbo dcslro to possess
comes with little children? Some of
theso nro so young that they can nei-

ther speaknor wnlk. Yet when their
parents hand them n bauble they
stretch forth their hands eagerly to
grasp It Surely mortality takes Its

I -

cuiei uuuguc in possession.'
Now that Tim Rlggs bad passed into

a spiritual world and badno uso for
material things bo wondered that he
could havo been so absorbedin this in-

herent passion to own things. Nor
could ho understand It Theso little
ones did not know what it was to bo
without comfortsandnecessaries.They
were born covetous. Was It not this
that had mado him a mean man?
From tbo time that bo had accumulat-
ed a property to give him $2,000 or $3V-00-0

a year ho had all heneeded. Why,
then, had ho wanted moro and more
and more? His answerwas, "For the
same reason thnt a little child dives
down Into bis stocking on Christmas
morning for all thoro Is in It"

Then tbo spirit of Tim Rlggs heaved
a deep sigh. He bad loved a girl In
early life, Had bo not been born
with this universal passion of covet-ousnes- s

be would have married her.
and, Insteadof passingthrough a life-

time heapingup riches thnt were now
dross to him, bo would have bad n
companion and would have seen chil-

dren growing up about him. Instead
of servants standing about his bed
whon he was dying, bis loved ones
would have ministered to blra.

Then the spirit of Tim Rlggs passed
away to bis future dwelling place
thinking. And this 1b what he thought:

"It Is the natural desireto possess
that moves the world. It enables
those who have to confer pleasureon
themselvesand the needy by giving.
It -- Is tbo abuseof the natural instinct
thnt ts bad. Under properrestraint It
Is good. A child on Chrlstmns morn-
ing representsIt In its Innocence."

One night Giovanni dl Fnlco, one of
those bandits who have from time to
tlmo figured In Italian history, remark
nblu fur their gentlemanly manners
and courteous treatment of their vic-

tims, made bold to enter the city of

Florence with a view to trying nd

at burglary. Having gained ae
cess to a pnlux.o, ui palace, n name
given to any fine house, and finding
himself In tin npnitnient which on ac-

count of the dnrkuesK ho could seo lit
ttc or nothing or. he struck a match
and lighted the gas

The furultuie was handsome, giving
the room an air of comfort nnd refine
taunt. There were minors, curtains.
dlvnns and otherarticles, all of costl
material. But Giovanni especially ad
mired the paintings and stntunry. He
bad descended froma line of artists,
nnd the artistic Instinct was very
strotig In him Having admired the
pictures on the wnlls nnd the statues
on their pedestals,bis notice fell upon
n portrait of n young nnd beautiful
lady resting on nn easel. It wns not
frnmed nnd was evidently not finished
That it was in process of production
wns evident from tho fact that a box
of paints nnd brushes and a palette
wereon a tabic besideIt while a maul
stick rested against the easel.

Giovanni stood for some time look-

ing at tho portrait. The face was one
of perfect Innocence, while a smile
was spread over It, being most exqui-
site on tho lips betweena pair of dim-

ples. Whether It was the contrast be-

tweenthis purity and tho bandit'sown
wickedness no one, of course, knows,
but the picture appealed to him so
strongly that he forgot everythingelse.

In Pome ono can't tell when ho will
pl:k up n relic of the days of the im-

perial Caesarsnor In Florencewhen he
will bit on nn nrtlst. Giovanni satdown
beforo the easel, took up brush,palette
nnd mnulstlck nnd begnn to work on
tho picture, little moro than tho draw-
ing of which hnd been made. The
night wore on, nnd still ho painted,
whllo under his brush thnt which was
merely n drawing became a painting
In oils. Suddenly hearing tho rustle
or silk behind him, he looked around
There stood tho orlglnnl of tho pic-

ture. All other considerationsIn her
or In him were lost in It She did not
seem to caro who ho was or how he
camo there.

"You are doing splendidly," she said,
"but in Ailing lu tho drawing you have
slightly changed certain features."

"That, slgnorlnn. Is becauseI havenot
had my model before mo. If you will
poso before me I think I can mako the
features you mention more like the
original." """"

Passingto the other sideof tbo easel,
sbo assumedtho position of the pic-

ture. She was dreasedalmost cxactlj
as lu tho portrait, which was to bo ac
counted for from tho fact that sbo
bad been out to a ball and hnd hnp
pened to wear tho costumo In which
sbo hnd been drawn. This mndo the
work much easierfor Glovnnnl, though
his attention was principally bestowed
upon the face.

Tlmo flew for both of theso persons,
tho ono nbsorbedin being reproduced
on ennvns. the other as producer.
Princo Poelnnl, tho owner of the
pnlnzzo and the father of the young
lady, being an early riser, when tho
daylight wns well on enmo from his
bedroom nnd opened tho door of the
rhnmber whero tho two were. It hap-
pened thnt ho faced tbo artist, though
Giovanni wns too much ubsorbed in
his work to notlco him.

Tho princo recognized tho leaderof a
gangwho not long beforo hod captured
him whllo traveling between Florence
and Siena nnd held him till ho had
been paid 50,000 francs ransom.What
his daughterwas doing In this singular
position tbo prince, though surprised,
did not stop to consider. Seeing that
ho ms unobserved,bo closed tbo door
softly, went downstairs and at once
sent out for tho police. When tbey
arrived they entered tho apartment
whero tho portrait was being painted
by tbo two different doors leading Into
It, one party led by the prince. Artist
and model both awoke as from a
dream.

"Father," said tbogirl, "what means
this

"My child, what meansthis portrait
painting at such an hour?"

"This gentlemanIs painting my por-

trait as It should be painted. See
what be has done."

"Do you know who 'this gentleman'
Is?"

"No, nor do I care."
"He is tbo bandit who recently sent

you word that If you didn't send him
60,000 francs be would send you my
ears."

"That may be," said'the girl after a
slight shock, "but be has earned the
mouoy. No other artist could have
produced such a work as this."

Giovanni satcoveredby the muskets
of the pollco during this Interview.
The prince looked at the portrait and
was evidently mnch Impressedwith It.

"Why do you not do such work as
this Instead of robbing people?" be
aid to the bandit-artis-t.

"I tried and failed. The critics-"-
"You mean the robbers of reputa-

tions. You are a wonder. Become
respectablecitlaen and you nay he-co-

a famousartist"
And that was the result ofthe affair.

The prince interceded with the gov-

ernment for' the man aad ecurei a
hardon.

It seems to mo that fate must find

an apartment house a plnce especially
adaptable to the working out of Its
peculiar decrees. At nny rate, by lu- -

troduclug me to one It changed the
whole course of my life. I wns paying
attention to a young lady und doubt-

less would hnve married her had I not
made a call in one of those gigantic
structures whereperhapsfifty families
wero housed Not only wns my future
chnnged, but tho whole courseof sev-

eral other persons wns chnnged as
well.

I sent up my card to the ladles of
the Swift family, all old friends of
mine, nnd wns told to go up. Tho
elevator landed me on tho seventh
floor, nnd I wns directed to No. 712. I
pushedthe bell button, wns admitted
by a maid and left alone In the living
room to await tho coming of such
memberof the family ns should come
In to receive mo. Tho Swifts had
moved since I had lastseen them, but
I did not suppose they hnd taken a
furnished npartment, yet nil tho arti-
cles In the room wereunfamiliar to me.

Presently n door opened nnd In camo
one of tho daintiest specimens of fem-

inine humanity I over saw. She ap
peared to be between eighteen nnd
twenty nnd pretty ns a picture. Sho
wns a perfect stranger to mo und ad-

vanced toward me ns though I was n
stranger to her, casting one Inquiring
glance nt me, then dropping her eyes
to the floor. A becoming blush suf-

fused her face. I wns so taken aback
at being thus received, and by n stran-
ger, thnt I stood gapingnt her without
spenklng a word. Sho was therefore
obliged to begin a conversation.

"Mrs. Morgan wrote mo that you
hnd been obliged to sail earlier thnn
you hnd expected nnd tho matter be-

tweenus must bo put off unlessI would
consent to follow you to your station
nnd bo married there."

Good gracious! "Follow mo to my
stntlon! And bo married there!" What
did it all menu? Thnt I wns mistaken
for nnother.soon became evident to me,
but I wns willing that the girl should
glvo me more Information beforo cor-

recting her.
"H'm er I'm not going to sail"
"Not going to snll! Your orders

havebeen chnnged?"
"There are so many things to ,"

I said, "thnt perhapswo had
better begin nt tho beginning."

I looked about mo for a seat,and my
eyes restedon a sofa.

"Pardon me," said thegirl. "Won't
you sit down?"

I snnk upon the sofn, nnd nfter some
hesltntionshe satdown beside me.

"There are features about this this
matter that I do not I
said. "Glvo mo your version of it"

"I don't know whnt part of it you
don't understnnd,but I am glad of an
opportunity to set myself right I as-

sure you that our friend, Mrs. Morgan,
did it all. Father's failure and my
being obliged to go to work excited
her sympathy. Sbo said, 'You must
bo married.' I replied, 'Whom shall I
marry?' 'You shall marry my neph-

ew.' 'But perhnps he won't mnrry
me.' 'Yes, ho will. I'll seo to that
As soon as ho sees you he' Sho said
n lot of flattering tilings, nddlng that
jou will bo her heir nnd she would nr-rnn-

thnt wo should enjoy her for-

tune together. I gavo her my picture
to show to you, after which sho told
mo that it wns nil settled,but that you
had been ordered to tho Philippines
and a hasty marrlago would bo neces-
sary. Then I received u noto from
her that you had beenobliged to start
at onco for Sun Francisco In order to
sail on a vessel leaving on tho 14th.
You seo that I bavo had no hand in
tho matter, which seems to mo has
been hurried. Now that
you havo seenmo I trust that you will
consider yourself nt liberty to with-
draw without tho loss of any of your
inheritance, for I shall not accept a
pennyof it"

There was a good deal of halting In
this brief statementwhich wns given
with downcast eyes and a pulling at
the trimming of bor dress. When she
camo to the last sentence,giving me
my liberty and refusing to touch my
Inheritance,what could I do?

"I refuse to accept my freedom," 1

said. "It Is you who must decide
whether or no I am acceptableto you.
But there Is no reason for burry. 1

am not going to the Philippinesor any-
where else. I am not a soldier; I am
a cltlsen. A mistake has been made.
I am evidently of the same name as
your soldior. My card was sent up to
some old friends of mine, and It evi-

dently got Into the wrong flat Doubt-
less this man whom you have never
seen is spccdlug nwny to tbo other
sldo of the earHi Consider me an ap-

plicant for hts position. At any rate,
permit me to conic ngalu with proper
credentials with a vlow to becoming
one of your friends, nnd the rest may
take care of Itself."

My proposition wns accepted, I for-
tunately found a mutual friend to In-

troducennd vouch for inc. I continued
my call, nnd the uiUtake that had
beenmud fncllltatwl a courtship. The
lady la now my wif. nnd we am very
happy.

Tbla to why I consideran anertBMat
heaee an excellent place for fate to
cany out Its schemes. Fad not my
card gone to the wrong Sat I ahouM
et bow bethe husbandof my wife.

"Want to learn the iiuiiio. do
you?" Clossur said "Well, the quickest
way to learn anything is to do it
Theres a gatm of euunterteltersto !e
run down, ami I'll put oti on the Job

"Cnn't you give mo something easier
to begin on7' 1 asked

"I glvo yon tni lic-aus- f it is easy,
he replied "A counterfeiter Is baudl
enpped with n workshop lie miit
have nis contrivance to make his hills.
and after tie lias n. m; them he muni ;

get good moiiej fm them Therefor
he Is In constantdanger; lies the rani
est tosm of a'l to get '

Thu Jo' i he gave me was very easy
because It was already half done A

man in II.. who lived alone In a

house bo had runted, that was big
enough for a large family, was mih
pected. und 1 was sent to locate op

poslto blm nnd get Information as to

what he was doing. I hired n room,
from the windows of which I could
look right down on to his houso. and
began my watch Closser had told
mo that the surest way of getting him
was through his mall. Tho postman
ofton camo when tho suspectwns out
and would drop his letter In an out-

side box for that purpose Seeing
him do no one evening nfter dark. I

went acrosstho street took the box to
my room, opened It took out tbo lt
tors, steamedthe gum by which the
envelopes were fastened, read the
mall, put the letters back In tho en
vclope nnd replacedthe box.

The letters were nearly nil from
business houses to which tho mnn hnd
applied for n position, nothing what-
ever lu any of them. 1

wrote Closser thnt theremust bo some
mistake, mentioning my capturing of
the suspect'smnil. My instructor re-

plied thnt the letters hnd been pur
posely left In n box to throw n shadow-e-r

off tho track. I must look else
whero for the real mall

Tho next day n telegraphboy called
at tho fellow's houso with n dispatch
and couldn't get In. While ho wns
tinging I went over nnd asked him
whom he wanted, no handed me n

dispatch, which I opened nnd read
"Can't you como homo for tho week
end?" wns nil there was In It, and It
was signed "Mother." Giving the boy
n dime, I sent him nwny. The envel
ope hnd been loosely gummed, nnd 1

had no trouble In putting it together to
look ns If it had not been opened. I

shoved it under the door nnd went to
my room. I hadn't been there long be-

fore the suspectreturned, opened the
dispatch, read It and went Into the
house.

When I reported this to Closser he
wrote me thnt tho follow had doubt-
less sent the dispatch to himself to
mislead a shadower. I'd better look
out for somo meansof communication
not so public. Asking me if therewere
nny deliveriesof supplies mndo nt tho
house, I told him thnt a baker's boy
carried n lonf of bread thereevery
morning. Closser wrote mo to Ho in
wait for a loaf and takeit in. I didn't
seo nny senseIn doing so, but obeyed.
The next morning I was up early, and
when tho boy anno along and left tho
bread I went clrcultously across tbo
street took tho loaf and broke It Into
small pieces. Finding nothing In It I
reported the fact to my chief, who re-

plied that If I had been seen by the
man opposite I hnd blocked my own
gnnic One thing I noticed no moro
bread wns left nt tbo house.

Closser wrote mo thnt It might bo
a good idea to scrapo an
with tho suspect I mot him (pur-
posely) Just beforo ho went into his
houso nnd nskedblm to tell me the
way to the Union depot Ho seemed
as willing to talk as I was, and I soon
learned thnt his undo owued tho
house be was In nnd permitted hlra to
room there whllo ho looked for a posi
tion. This seemed to explain every-filing- ,

and I wrote to Closser that he
had sent mo on n fool's errand. I was
tired of It nnd was going homo, no
replied that I'd better remain one day
longer, which I did.

Tho next day about noon I snw sev-

eral men loitering aroundtho suspect's
bouse and presently saw tho suspect
led out with a pair of bracelets on
his wrists. I was dumfounded. Not
knowing any better way to find out
the facts, I went borne and straight to
Closser.

"Who arrestedthat young roan?"
"He wasarrestedby my order."
"But I've found out nothing against

him."
"No, you haven't but others have.

You wanted to learn something,and I
sentyou where you could doso. I bad
the fellow nearly cornered and sent
you to watch blm In order to throw
htm off the track of the real detectives.
I gavo you one point but you bungled
It and put us back by your inexperi-
ence. The man receivedhis mall bak-
ed In bread, but only on certain days,
or, rather, when a mall was sent him.
On the day you capturedthe loaf that
soatatned nothing be was watching
you and saw that bki mall carrier was
knows. Tbe telegraaahe senthim If
purposely to fool yoa."

"Bat bow did be know I waa wateh--
iBfhiaar

"Oh, yoa ceataVt watch bmb tram
as eayesttewindow with stateprtoea.
staring him la the face without hto
getting on to it sooner orlater. Bat
ou were of great value to ,"
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Well, now, but weren't wo surprised!
You f.eo, we had encounteredsuch a
run of hard luck up nt Point Despair
that one morning wo packed up, bng
and baggage, to the Inst mnn, nnd set
off down tho trail In searchof some-

thing better. I well remember It wns
n hot July day, and therewero exactly
forty-on- e of us

Seven miles down the trail wo cnine
to whnt was then called Undo Joc'a
road, uud right nt the Intersection was
where the surprise hit us. An Imm-
igrant family had strayed from the
main party for somo reasonwhich we
never ascertained, nnd right at tbe
crossing theyhnd leen attackedby s.

The wagon broke down there,
and there the pioneer made his defense
and fired his last shot That he was
game wo needed no other proof than
thnt visible to our eyes

Tho fnmlly hnd consisted ofAve per-
sons, and there they lny, backed, cut
shot, and a shocking spectacleunder
that bright sun and birds singing
around us. It was a horrible heap
which we surrounded,nnd for a mln-ut-o

no ono spoke. Then the astonish-
ment and horror of tho men brought
forth deep and angry exclamations,
nnd amid tho rumpus Uncle Ben Tur-
ner suddenlycnlled out:

"Stand back stand backl nere's a
live young un!"

Thero was for u fact Hnlf bidden
under tho torn and blood stained gar
ments of Its dead mother was a boy
about two years old. What could we
do with him?

We had no kisses, no pot words, no
dnlntlcs nor little clothes. We looked
from the baby to each other and
scratchedour heads, and no mnn knew
what nnothermnn thought until finally
Undo Ben cnlled ouf

"Boys, it's n token of good luck. If
this here what d'ye call It don't bring
us a rich find then we've all forgot our
homes and wives nnd children."

That's what we were nil waiting for.
Up went our hats, cheers mnde tho
rocks echo, nnd tho little toddler was
one of us one of forty-tw- o

When we were ready to go he stood
In the circle, screaming out as wo
coaxed blm In turn, but when old Ben
finally ndvanccdtho young cub held up
his nrms nnd nestledagnlnsthis shoul-

der ns If be hnd found his own true
father I believe tho rest of us were
n bit jealous, but wo were also help-

less. Ben had a kind, fatherly face, a
quiet voice, nnd the boy had only to
look Into his eyes to trust him.

As to the luck, the old mnn wns
right Four miles farther down tbe
trail the boy pointed to somo flowers
growing off to tho right, and right
therewe halted and foundedwhnt was
known for yearsas Lost Boy Diggings.
It was the richest spot for fifty miles
around, nnd ull on nccount of "Little
Forty-two.- " ns wo calledtheyoungster.

As to tho boy himself, ho took to old
Ben In such a way thct they could
not bo separated.

If Ben wanteda kiss ho got a dozen,
and nil the gold In California wouldn't
havo bribed tho boy off his knee. At
night bis arm was tho child's pillow,
and 'tho slightest move of tho young-

ster brought tho old man's eyes open.
You might havo expectedthat "Little
Forty-two-" would dlo on our hands,
living ns we did, but ho never hnd a
moment's sickness. Old Ben had a
way of preparing nourishing dishes
out of our coarseprovisions, and from
tho clothing found with tho wagon
ho wns kept comfortably clad. Old
Ben was no dressmaker,nnd tho boy
would hnve looked queerly dressed"in
the States,but as long ns he was com-fortnbl- e

we didn't enrefor looks.
"Little Forty-two- " had been with ns

thirteen monthsand wns to our figur-
ing a Ilttlo over three years old when
someof the men who had mado their
stakes announced their Intention of
going homo. Then tho questionarose.
"Whoso boy is our hoy?" It wns a
stumper. Each mnn felt that he own-
ed a share in tho Ilttlo chap,and each
man would havebeen glad to take blm
home. Wo arguedand discussedwith-
out avail, and old Uncle Ben sat there
saying never a word, but his face was
as white as chalk. "Llttlo Forty-two- "

belonged to tho old man in every sense,
but I believe there would have beer
some trouble if fatehadn'tcome stalk-
ing up the rocky trail and baited at
our diggings.

This was the1 way of it: Some were
packing up and some using the pick
and bar, and down near the creek
powder was being used to blast tbe
ledge. It was about 10 o'clock in the
morning, and a blast bad beenpre-
pared and tbe fuse lighted when from
our retreat, full ten rods away, we
suddenly saw "Little. Forty-two- " turn
the thicket and run straight for tbe
blast He was laughing and about
lag, having been playing "tag" with
Uncle Ben. We sprangup and shouted
and screamed,and tbe boy baited with-
in ten feet of tbe blastand waved hie
cap at us. Next Instant be waa hid-
den in tbe dust and smoke, and wheel
we reachedhim aome of the bmb eat
down and covered their faces.He waa
dead.

Well, that wasn't tbe endof tt. That
afternoon,after Old Ben had madeth
eor Mttle body ready fer burial atid

FBoaaedever ft and whUe we won --

ping grave, the eld bmb went down
te the Wast, plaeedthe nasalseg a re-retv-er

te hto heartand waa dead he-fe- re

the report reached as. aw had
feet hto bey and few htaa fti.

:
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One application soothesand hcils a rouRh
Jv .iimiiUtLfn atiH.uhnrnpitUiLnutckUenectft

n curr. 1 citnu, I r iiiela, I ciltr, Ulcers and
skin diseases)leld to Its curative properties.

m
sue a box. ai au urunxi''s

nd f . Irw nmpl. nd Iwok Health snd Dasut; '
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAT aCO..

17SOSpring Harden St., Plilla., I.

Time and Money.

First Student(wearily) I sup
poseI'll be up all night tonight; I
have to make out my expense ac-

count.
Second(more hopefully) Whv

don't you tell the truth and get a
good night's 1 est? Yale Record.

Spring Blond and System Cleanser.
During the winter months, im-

purities accumulate, your blood
becomesimpure and thick, your
kidneys, liver and bowels fail to
work, causing d "Spring
Fever."You ft el tii.'d. weak and
lazy. Electric Bitters-th- e spring
tonic and system cleanser-i-s what
you need;they stimulate the kid-

neys, liver and bowels to healthy
action, expel bloqd impurities and
restoreyour health, strength and
ambition. Electric Bitters makes
you feel like new. Start a four
weeks' treatment it will put you
in fine shape for your spring work.
Guaranteed. All Druggists. 50c,
S1.00.

H. E. Buckltn & Co. Philadel
phia or St. Louis.

Someoneplease tell me why a
chicken comeshome to roost?

It's easier to "get" a living than
it is to "make" one.

To Cure a C j!3 in One Day
TakeLAXATIVE 'Rt MO Qv nine. It stops
Cough and Hej.la.hc aud works eff the Cc v

Drueslst refund money i( It falls to cur
1. W. GROV'K S cnature on each box. 2'

Leaving a Rich Field.

"What are you laughing at?"
asked the Old Kogy. "What's so
funny in that paper?"

"It says here that a hundred
personshave left New York to en-

gage in missionary work," said

the Grouch. Cincinnati Enquirer.

M M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Residence Phone 277 01 Ice 33

inSKTLL. TEWS

'iss!vy.msssssZi
57. J. VV. Du Vaf"

flRT4. nnr Throat 8

mszwzamt "s i
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Bii?"" I 'v tten lam
Iitb. juippL'l olllte i West Texas

First Xn'lonal II ink liu 1 lin:
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhoneNo. 93.

'V'"T1P,,5TT JT,'t$9rF,,TP--

A. J. Lewis, M. D. C. J
VETERNARIAN

Gtaduatt of Chicaso Veternary College j
Telephones Otfice No. 216

Res. No. 256

OFFICE Jno. W. Pace Co. Drug Stcie,

tusKeu, lezas. a
'

rSE2S32S23m3S&axmi
A G, NKATHfcUV,

Physician and Surgeon.

OKr'ICE; West SMo Pnig Store

Oiaco 'phone No. W,

Or. Neathery'B Ites. No S8.

TT O. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

omoE IN
MeConnell Balld'g N W Cor Square
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Official Statementof The Financial

Condition of

THE CONTINENTAL STATE BANK
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Miss Agnes Archer, the leading
idy hasan excellent voice and
horonghly understandsher part.
)maha. (Neb ) Bee. Miss Aicher

ill be seenas "Countess" Claudia
'i Ishmael, supported by a select
i5t including Mr. Beaumont

At Haskell Monn.iy and
Tuesday, March 23rd and 24th,

Adv.

The Mothers' Favorite.
A cough medicine for children

hould be harmless.It should be
leasant to take.lt shouldbeeffect- -

ril ChambeiIain's Cough Remedy
is all of this and is the mothers
'avoriteeverywhere.For saie by
Ml Dealers.

Mrs. Putton-Ayre-s had picked
ap a few French phrases which
sheworked into her talk on cvciy
possible occasion. Entering the
butcher's shop one day she inquir-
ed if he had any "bon vivant."

"Boned what, ma'am?" asked
the butcher, puzzled.

"Bon vivant," she repeated
"Th it's the French for good

liver, you know."- - Bistoi Tran
script.

CLARENCE BOWMAN.

"w

A Case of Catarrhal Deafness.
Mrs. "Wni. Bowman, R. F. D. 1, Coon

Rapids,Iowa, writes:
"Some time ago I wroto you about

my little lioy, Clarence, five years of
nso. He was troubled with his ears.
They were ery sensitiveto the touch,
and ho was quite deaf at times. He
seemed to be worse after catching
cold. I had taken him to doctors, but
they did not seem to be able to relieve
htm, and I was very much afraid ho
would lose his hearing entirely. He
was getting more deaf every day.

"Z wrote to you for advice, and you
prescribedP runa. I began giving It
to hi..., and can now say that ho is
cntlroly cured. Ho Is now well and
hearty and can hear perfectly."

Catarrh Causes Many Diseases.
Many diseasesare causedby taking

cold. A cold Is very likely to Bottle
In the nose, causing nasal catarrh.
It may settle In tho upper part of the
throat, called the nasal pharyngeal
space. In this space aro two little
tubes called eustachian tubes, that
lead to the middle ear.

If the catarrhsettles in the pharyn-
geal spaceIt may follow tho mucous
membrane through the eustachian
tubes Into the middle ear. If It does
It will causenoises in the ear, and
later on be sure tocausedeafness.

Catarrh of the throat may follow
tbe eustachiantubesup Into the mid-
dle ear without causingmuchconcern
on tbe part of the patient. Tbe par
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Official Statementot the Financial
Condition of

THE WE1NERT STATE BANK

nt Woltiert, .Stitnof l'exns, nt tho elouof busi-

nesson the Ch dnj of Mrtr 19M, pnblUbed In

the HnsKell Krte Press, a newspaper printed
nnd published nt Haskell, State of 'terns, on

the 21st dn of Mar 1114
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Diogenes was parading around
town in daylight canyiiig a light-
ed ktntein and a haunt , jn wuich
war "I Am Lurking For
an Honest man."

"What is, the reason for this?"
he wi'b asked.

"I lecture at the lo n hah to-

night," replied Diogei- - ?, "and I
will geta dozen colun.ns of tree

by doing tins ttunt."
Cincinnati Lnquner.

What is Good for Headache.
One lady says, aftei suffeiing

dreadfully for aboutseven years,
she tried Hunt's Lighting Oil.
which almost instantly relieved
her and has been eutiiely free
fiom those dreadful headaches
since. Ask your druggitf,

Realizing the fact that the
smaller towns apprecid" good
plays as well as the r cities,
Manager has 1 ft nothing
undone to make his production
of Ishmael one of met it. Excellent
scenery andsuperb co.annes and
stiong cast give the r" sued quali-t- .

Unlcr canvas in Haskell
Toej dav, Mi rch 23i d. Adv.

CATARRH OF THE THROAT
Is Liable to Produce Catarrhal Deafness

jS :;4f

advertising

tial loss of hearing Is apt to be over-
looked. A person may loso half his
hearingbeforehe knows It.

For Instance, suppose a man can
hearhis watch four feet from the ear.
If ho loses his hearing to tho extent
that he can only hear the tickof his
watch two feet from tho ear ho may
not suspectit at all. His hearing Is
good enough for ordinary purposes.
He goes on without the slightest sus-
picion that ho is losing his hearing.
He may have ringing in the ear, or
cracking and snappingsounds In tho
ear," or a feeling of pressure In tho
ear, but he is not aware that ho Is
losing his hearing,

Testing the Hearing.
It Is a good thing to test your hear-

ing with a watch. First hold tho
watch against your ear, then move It
gradually away, from the ear and see
how far away' from the watch you
can actually hear it tick. Try It on
the other side and see if both earn
aro alike. If you find that you aro
unableto hear the watch on both sides
allko and at a dlstanco of four feet
from tho ear, you may know that
deafnesshas already begun. You
should begin taking Peruna at once,
darglo tho throat with cold, strong
salt water, as directed In tho "Ills of
Life," sent frco by Peruna Co, Co-

lumbus, Ohio. Persist in this treat-
ment until a cure is effected. J

The Best Way to Gargle.
Sometimes catarrh of tho nasal

pharyngeal space will cause an ac-

cumulationof secretionsin tho throat,
that completely 1111 tho space. Unless
theso secretions nro promptly ed

by frequent gargling polypi
may be formed. Once formed tho
polypi or adenoids, as they ore some-
times called, will require a long time
with the gargling: to remove. Gar-
gling accordingto tho proper method
will sometimesremove polypi or ade-

noids, and no surgical operation Is
required. s.

In order to understandexactlywhat
is meantby proper gargling send for
a free copy of the "Ills ot Life."

During the whole courseof gargling
Peruna must bo taken according to
directions on the bottle.

PopU who object to liquid medi
cints can now obtain PsrunaTablets,
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When Your Blood is Right

Your WholeSystemis Right
If You Have any Blood or Skin Disease
Do not Delay until it is too late, but order

TODAY

The! OT SPRINGSREMEDY
A Complete andPositiveRemedyfor

Syphilis, Eczema, Erysipelas, Acne, Malaria,
Rheumatism

andAll Other Forms of Blood and Skin Diseases

Hot SpringsPhysicianspronouncethis the GreatestDlnod and Skin
Remedy ever placed on the Market.

Full Course Treatment Six Bottles $18.00,Single Bottle $5.00
We Preparea Remedy for Every Disease

Our Treatmentfor Female Ills is the Greatest of its Kind Ever
Offered Suffering Women.

Write Us your Troubles. All CorrespondenceStrictly Private

Hot Springs Medicine Company
803 J-- 2 Central Ave.

"Syrup of figs" for
ConstipatedChild

Delicious "fruit Laxatl-e-'' can't harm

stomach, liver and bowels.

Everv mother realizes, after
riving her children "California
Syrup ot Figs," that this is their
ideal laxative, because they love
pleasant taste and it thoroughly

cleansesthe tender little stomach,
liver and bowelswithout griping.

When cross, irritable, ieverish
or breathis bad, stomach is sour,
look at the tongue mother! If
coated,give a teaspoonfull of this
harmless"Fruit Laxatiye," and in

a few hoursall the foul constipat
ed waste, sour bile anundigested
food passesout of the bowels,and
you have a well, playful child
again. When its little system is

full of cold, throat sore, has
stomach-ache-, diarrhoea, indiges-

tion, cold remember, a good
"inside cleaning" shouldalways be
the first treatment given,

Millions of motherskeep "Cali-

fornia Syrup of Figs" handy;
they know a teaspoonful today
savesa sick child tomorrow. Ask.

your druggist for a 50-cen- t

bottle of "California Syeup of
Figs," which has directions for
babies, children of all ages and
grown-up-s printed on the bottle.
Beware of counterfeitssold here,
so don't be fooled.
Get the genuine, made by the
"California Fig Syrup Company."

Ishmael, a great moral lesson
told with the witchery of a folk
lore tale, beautiful in conception
and grand in execution, stamping
the author as a writer of great
books. There is not a dull line in
the entire plav. Comedy and
pathos are as deftly blendedas
the colors of the rainbow, The
book was beautiful. The play is
grand. Under canvas in Haskell
Monday and Tuesday, March 23
and 24. Adv.

Chamberlain'sTablets for Con-

stipation.

For constipation, Chamberlain's
Tablets areexcellent.Easy to take,
mild and gentle in effect. Give
them a trial. For saleby All

Liberal Commision and Salary
to look after our businessin your
community. Interesting,dignified
healthful work. International
MagazineCompany, 119 W 41st
St., New York City.

Hot Springs,A;k.

Little Willie was left alone with
sister's beau.

"Mr. Chumpley," he piesently
said,"what is a popinjay?"

Sister's beau wrinkled his fore-

head.
"Wh-why- , a popiniay is a vain

bird."
"Are you a bird?"
"Certainly not."
"That's funny. Ma said you

wasa popinjay, and pa said there
was no doubtabout your bein' a
jay, and sistersaid therewas small
hopesof your poppin, an' now you
say you ain't a bird at all. That's
funnv." ClevelandPlain Dealer.

Chronic Stomach Trouble Cured

There is nothing more discour-
aging than a chronic disorder of
the stomach. It is not suprising
that many suffer for yearssuch an
ailment when a permanentcure is
within their reachand may be had
tor a trifle? "About oneyearago,"
says P.H. Beck, of Wakelee,Mich..
"I boughta package of Chamber-
lain's Tablets, and since usiug
them I have felt perfectly well.
I had previously usedany number,
ot different medicines,but none of
them were of any lasting benefit."
For saleby All Dealers.

Bad news and ditto eggs had
best be broken gently Philadel-
phia Ledger.
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CHILDREN ARE OFTEN

LIVER LAZY

Give Them Liv-Ver-L- ax Instead of
Hickory Oil

Sparethe rod and put the child
in good physicalcondition He or
shewill then perform the natural
duties in a naturalway. Too many
children are giyen credit for lazi-

nesswhen their parentsshould be
blamed for inattention to the
child's physical condition.

Over eating or malarial condi-

tions, which induce lazinessin the
child can be quickly overcome by

i eliminating the poisionsfrom the
system from the liverandbowels.

Calomel usedto betheonly way.
Medicine science has produced a
betterremedy in Grigsby's Liv-Ver-L- ax,

a purely vegetable com-
pound that does better work than
calomelwithout any after effects
or unpleasantconditions.

Sold under absolute guarantee
of money back by All Drug Stores,
at 50c and SI .00 a bottle.

For protection against imita-
tions, eachbottle bears,thelikeness
of L, K. Grigsby, Be sureto get
the original. lm

Come to the FreePressfor your
warrantydeeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.

It Always Helps
saysMrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic She says further: "Before 1 began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able

4to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Carduk I beganto feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it alwavs does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache,
tired, worn-o- ut feelings,etc., are sure sig
ly irouoie. signsmat you needcardui,
ionic, you cannot mane a mistake in
for your trouble. It has beenhelping
women for more than fifty years.

i""iTr"

nervousness.
nsofwoman--
the woman's
trying Cardui
weak, ailing

Get a Bottle Today! ,
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